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W. F. HENDERSON & Co.,
(LATU MSsnon A'CDÂ BULU>

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERGRANTS
EIOTABUSUII>1882.

151 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.
AGENT8 FOR

meE CANADA SUGAR RsrwucG Go. La. Montreal
Sugare and Syrup.

Tua OÀI<ADÂJu=E o., Ld. - -. Montroal
Jute and Cotton Baga, Twinoa, Hleuaa, &o.

Toit EDWÀRDSBURO kiTAROU CO., Montr6ai
TEEt DARTMOUTH ]Rors WOna CO., HalifaX

Bindor Twino, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
MESaS. CUDAHY BRos. - . Milwaukee

Smokedu=d Driod Meata, Mess Pork, Lard, &c.
Tnx SIMcOE CANmng Cosn'ÂNY, SIMCOC

Cannod Gooda.
DuucnàB, MOMAsTER &CGo. Ld. Gilford, IreIsard

Gilling Nota and Twinma

AMES. ROLDEN & CO., MONTRIAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
88 Quedli Steet,

JAMES REDMOND,
mKSlEo.

WINNIPEG
C. rLUMERFELT,

VICTOI.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 IoDerniott Sfreet

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. il. RONALD.

PORTER w/ RONALD,
DiRECT IMPORTBRS OF

GROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILYER-PLATBD lARE & FAOTY GOODS
380 MAIN ST. WniNIPa.

GRQCERS, ATTENT1ON 1
à.SK FOg TUE CBLEDRtATREU

"Reindeer Brand'y
CONOENSED MILK,

Condensed Coffee and fiulk
TflR BEST IN THE MARET1.

For Sale By Ail Wholesalo Grocers
-Â2gVACUID UT mul-

Truro Condensed MiIk & Ca-nning Co. Ld

WV. :-. IJENDERSON & Co., AgentB,

MILLER MORSE eC-ê
-WVHOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
. TOra

Pri qC .ess St., WIJQIIPEC.

Je He ASHDOWN,
vbW u N.à R&upitoet AU klats.I

STOVES AND TIWARE,

PAINTS, OILS 1D gLâei3S,

RAILROAD anld MIILL SUPPLIES,
AV The Trade furnished with our IUustrated

Catalogue on qpplication.

Corner Main and B3anatyne Streetzt

WINNIPEG.

MACKENZIE & I4ILLS,
WNHOLESALE OROGERS

Spczial attention given te

Team, Coffees, eanned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CRIER KIKG AMD ALEXARDER STRETS
WINNIPEG, MAN .

B. À.NsI:son& Sons
TORONTO -"Ds-- MNONTREAL

DIRVCT IMPORTERS AND
WHO0LESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coode and Toys.
AUL TIE jIEWEST MOVELTIE8

PROM TUE
European and American Markets.

rotlpsaritsh oubaersnted [n Manitoba, Northwcst Ter-

,V. . GOE

Mackeniize, Powis & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS%

Cor. MoDermot & AlbertS te., WINNU>It G

WHOLESALE

MARKEBT STRÉET,

WINNIPEG, -- MAN.

ANI) WIOLESALE DEALERS M1

Mensa Furniahings, Hats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goods and

Contractors' Supplies
WAILBUOUS2 *

WINNIPEG, man. VA~NCOUVER, B C.
Factory-ONT1EAL

694 ;rlam



Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, lndustry and finance,

deYctod te the Interets ci western
ac . e1cclud1ng that portion et OnLtatlo

Voit et Lat 0 uperlor thse Pro Inces
of Mjanitoba and flrtlh Oelurn.

bla and thse Terrltorles.

Niuth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SueusssToN, $2.00 PsR AtNiuoe (i n advance.)

8moctb wftkly lncrtlon....-......... 80 per Pf a
ô montsa, do 76

12 " do 1 26
do .......... 200

Tomaient advoarlimente, 10 cents per lico eacis laer*
tion.

Fino Bok and Job Printssg Departmecta.
àwOmce, 1 and ô James st Est,

JAMES S. STER1N,
Publi.r

Thae Commrcia certcsinly tikjoy8 a very ,nuch
larger circutdion among thse business community
of thse country & *!ccen Lake Superior and thse
Pac j6c Coa8t, than anis other par>er in Canada,
daily or weelly. By a thoroug system of pet.
soial solictation,carried out annuaUy, tissjour.

tua ha8 ban placed ujpon .he de.sk of thse greate
majority of business tun in thse 'teut district du.-
ignated o.bos>e, and including nortistern Ont-
ario, tise province of Mansitoba and British
Columbia, and the territoriei of Astinioia,
Alberta and Sask iatchewan. Thse Commercial
aio reaches tise leading soholesale, commisso"
mnufaeturisg and flnancicsl house of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, MARCH 30O, 1891.

H. S. Weeks, Grocer, Winnipeg, lias as-
signed.

à~ post office savings batik bas been opencd
at Pilot Mossnd.

An~drews & Jobtiston will start a lumber
yard at Newdale.

A. McBean, generai store, Giearwater, bas
assigned to S. A. D. Bertrand.

James Ratch, contractor, Portage la Prairie,
coctemplata giving up business.

The plant.of the Rapid City Specictor was
disposed of by the aberiff on Monday,

The Estate cf Minnie Ziclericle, gencral store,
Ninga sold to McLaren of Boi8svain.

Scott's creamery at Shoal Lake is boing put
jeto shape for the seasons operations.

W. G. Smnith ahipped a car cf fat cattie from
W'estbourne, on Monday, for Port Arthnr.

A savinga batik dept. bas been opened in
concection with thse Emerson post office.

The griat miii at Pilot Meund f8 rutiting ful!
time, and cati searcely overtake ail the work.

H1. Benard, butcher, Winnipeg, has soid out
ta Holman Bros., butchcrs,- of the sane place.

The partncrship of Johnston Bros. livery,
feed and salesmen, Brandon, bas been dissoived.

It was estjmated iasit wcek that there were
unwards of 350 Ontario hoess in Brandon for
sale.

The Hotel du Canrda, Winnifpeg, has bcinn
leased by H. Benard, wbo wiii take possession
shortly.

J. T. Gordoti, cf Pilot Mound, bas purchased
3W0 head cf cattie for ahipmct te tho Old Couni-
tt.y law~ On1

Thos .Nixoc, jr., returnod ta WVinnipeg last
week. Ho has sccured a position wlth a wiiele-
sale bouse.

T. WV. Prout, liveryman, Portage la Prairie,
ban isoid bie stables ta M. K. flarkeess, for tise
sum cf '"'000.

A brick yard is te bc opbsrated nt Rs.pid City
the coming summer by E. C. Gossott Jackson,
cf Strathelair.

Baird Bros. & Chaimers, cf Pilot Mossnd,
shipped tho first car.load cf cattie from that
district this scason.

Thorn is talle cf formiîîg a mutueal lire in.
surance ceînpatiy for the business ceînmunity
cf Portage la Prairie.

Sautiders & Thompson, butchors, Gienbore,
bas bicou cbanged te Blarr & Saunders, %viîo %vil,
continue the business.

The by.iaw fecreasieg peddiare' fecs te $25
and $50, recoived its final reading je the Wfin-
nipeg city coueil, atid is now in offeet.

Tho tawn ceuncil cf Mienedosa, bas clecided
ta beld a sale ce the 4tb of next Juîocf town
property ti arrcars cf taxes over ene year.

Ono Robinson ietends erecting a -heese fac.
tory at Pilot Meund this spring, antd lias gene
oust te purchaso the nccessary niaohincry.

B. M. Canniff, drs2ggist cf Portage la Prairie,
was nioved te the Wininipeg hospitai last week.
The deetors considered bis case te be critfcal.

The estate cf N. Chevrfer, clotbier, Wifn.
nipeg ; Stock and bock debte aoid te N.
Chevrier for $8946, cf wbicb $150 was for debts.

The transient traders' by.law at Portage la
Prairie, wili ho enforced agafcist parties. wbo
bseng in herses tD seil, witbout takieg out a
iceuse.

Elfe Cbasnberland, bas taken the Hotel Que.
bec, at St. Boni face, and Gabriel An ai, for.
sneiy cf the latter bouse, bas taken the Russell
bouse at Morris.

Thos. Churchill, of Virolen, bas returned from
Octatie, accomps.nied by bis brother John
Churchilil. They fotecd estabiisbing a black.-
emith sbep at Virden.

There is a big demnand aroued Emerson for
larms ta rent, soa the Times, aed the prospecta;
are that every piece cf availabie land îviil be
under erop tise coming season.

The stationery store of R4. D. Richardson,
Winnipeg. ivas burglarized on Wcdnesday and
about $10 worth cf 8tamps besides $C or $7
out of the cash register were taken.

John 0. Bouiton-flton & Co.,-gtnerai
dealer, of Rutseli, whose fitianciai troubles
were tioted Lutî week, bas placed bis assign-
ment in the han-14 cf the officiai assiguce.

The Scottisbi, Ontario and Manitoba Land
cempany announce that tbcy bave decided ta
dispose of the Biescsrth stock farmn in this
province, wbich ivili be doid about the midie
cf Juno next.

Mr. Peck, of Çarscaden, 1>eck & Ce., WVin.
nipeg, was siowiy recoecring at latest report,
but it wiii be weeks hefore ho wiii bc able te
bo out agaf n. Ho ban bad a pretty severe
tussle te pull tbreugb.

The Bra:sdon Sun reports that Geo. Arm-
etrong, a farmer near that place, lias seld the
balance cf bis îvbeat erop in lump te the Car-
berry Miliing Comnpany, for 87 cents per bushel.
There are about 12,000 busheis. tie bas 4e
evator chargen tp pay on thae grain.

A MacGregor correspondent wrltes: "R..
B. Wisclb, hardware dealer, cf bicOregor,
-before ho loft fer parts unkeown forged somq~
notes. Oe cf aur citizonz waa eaiied ta-Car.
bssrry bavlng bcen sued. llowever, be %vas
able ta prove tho nota was forged."

A subscriber at the point mentioned below,
writes: «'Routhwajte, or. the Nortbsrn Pacifie
& Manitoba railway, wltb only one elevator
bas shippeid 143,250 busheis of wbcat, bcside5

a large quantity of cote, potatoes, etc. Theré
is a gued opening at this point for a hlaek-
amith. "

Statistics cf tee Casnadian Pacifie land de-
partmeet, %t Winsnipeg, show Ibal the immi-
gration ta this counitry durng February waa
seveety.five per cent. larger thau for the sanie
mentb last year. Tise ccmpany's land sales for
the mentis were sixty pier cent. larger than for
the cerrespoedieg perfed of last year.

A subsoriber at Gladstonie sentis the foliowi'ffg
items: Dr. Goulding, of Gladistone bas sold
bis drugstore and residetice ta Ml. Wilson and
lias mnoveti te Virdon. -A young matn named
W. Fowler, fremn Ont., bas opened a barneca
Bhop at Gladstone. -Gladstaone now wanta a
doctor, a gondi, live newspaper andi a gr!8sî.mill.

A suhacriber at Elkhorn senuds the following
items, for which thanks: Josepb Bradley bas
resigeed bis position as agent cf .Massey & Ce.,
at Kîlkborn. andi will rsow devote bis wbole
attention te hie hardware and lumber business.
Massey & Co. are erecting a large two-storey
uvare.îcuse, aI Elkborn, size about 25x50. The
outaicie ualis and roof wiii be covered soith
corrugateti steel sidfeg, whicb wjill make
the building fireproof. Alex. Stewart, junior,
bas been appointed agent loir the company at
Elkhorn.-larris Son & Co., have opened an
implement warebouse bers witb Win. Kennedy
as agent.

J. Y. Griffe & Co., wholssie grocers and
provision merchants, Winnipeg, bave arranged,
witb the McCormi-! N '!u"feoring Company,
of Londoni, Ontario, te handie the goods cf
this9 concern in Winnipeg. The manufactures cf
this oid company are weli known, atid consist
of bisfuits, confectioncry, jams, jeilies, etc. A
fuil stock cf these gonds wiii be carrieti in
Winnipeg by J. Y. Griflin & Ce., andi tbe first
car lot is due to-day. The McCormick cein.
pany bave placeï their western business in ex-
cellent bands, andi tbey are net ikely te regret
their business conneetion with the Winnipeg
firm mentioneti.

Trio followissg items are from tbe Carmian
Standard.. It is understoed that considerable
building wili be dloue in Carman during the
summer. A couple of years like the last wiii
make Carman quite a littie ci ty, andi tbey are
comieg.-Our towesmati, Jobu Russell, is now
perfecting arrangements for opening a steam
laundry.-Pred. Starkey, lessec, bas purebaseti
the Starkey house, and will very soon cein-.
monce te overhaui atid renovate it from garrett
te eeliar.-The wvbest market f5 very duli in
Carman averaging now about 1000 busheis per
day. by tho first of April there wiii net bc
much wheat lef I in tho Cartaan district.

Stops are being taken qt Ottawa te organize
a Canaàian brancb cf the Unitedi Empire Trado
league for the purpose cf ssdvocating British
çoi.0perciai 1ý4iQq,



~~~~OMY F.& .G- ET

DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS. WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GIIOCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

The Regina Boar~d of Trade,
Ai short report ai the annuel mtzt!r.g of the

boardl of trade of Regina, Aspa., was given last
week. Hallowiog is the annual address ai
President Mowat, delivered at the meeting re-
ferred ta.

GK.YTuMî.;,-It hias again beconie my very
pleasant dufy ta repart to yon whaf has beau
eccompliàhed by myseli ani the gentlemen
wvhom you placed tupon the counceil to carry out
any work tlîat might arise during the year
%within the scope ai the board ai trada.

Our firat work wves tRhe distributing of amali
sacks ai Red Fyfe whaat of about 9 ounces ta
ait eoo'îirera for auch, circulea having pra.
viausly been disttribufed ta aIl rural post
mnasters iniCanadtien. Abaut 1000 snicb amples
ware saut out in aIl.

q0 numerous were theoenquiries front in±end-
iîîg settlers causiog mucli ai correspondence,
that your counicil lias a ]iat af titestionsi comn-
pilad firom the varicus correspoodents. A com-
mittea was appeintied ta give answers to*such
and the counicil lias 5,000 forma of questions
and anawers printed which with other pamph
Rets ai iniormatian have been sent ta aIl en-
quirers. I may tiare state that the dalegafec ta
Ontario on immigration lest apring, aur axhîbit
ta the Eastern Pairs tasf faIt, and Iatterly the
agricuttural delegates to Great Britain were al
amply supplied witb suifable pamphlets, and
inaps, fiully describing the resources oi the
Regina district and we lîsive roain ta believe
gaad resulfa wiIl foltow aur axertiona in behali
ai bringing ta aur district a good close ai
sattlers. Mamnorialsi were forwvarded ta Minis-
ter ai Agriculture re' Immigration Agent being
employed permaneiîtly, which was successful,
elso to Muinister ai Justice re Regiafry office
reqîîe6sting more clerical help whiclî was grant.
cil, a!so ta Minister of Interior re Land office
whictî has been ternporarity remedied.

A rejueat. waa sent fa twa or threc charterad
banka asking thein ta open a branch in Regina
whictî lias net heen realized as yet although
very înuch needed.

Such action ttinugh, has ira doubt induced
the baril of Montrcal ta erect a handeoisie
ailice in the cantte ai business, thereby ta saine
extent doing away with the gricv4pço %ve had,

alttsough if is still ulesirabîs that there slîauld
be anether charfered bank locatedl bore.

Vour counicil undertoia the vary laboriaus
work ai sandiog an exhibition car to the Hast-
ero Fairs. Counmittees ware struck on collcct
ing samples, arrengiog 'exhibits and priotitig.
AIl the work ties satisiactarily perfarmad.
The exhibit was pranottnced a great succes.
and wa have reasan to balieve good resiilti; will
ba obtained throîîgh if. George Blrawn lqit in
charge ai the car; ive are vary muclu indebted
ta hum for the careful and saa.siactory manoar
in which ha carried oujt the work enfrusted ta
bim. la connactian with the work thie Rev.
Mfr. Harrison delivered a number of useful
lectures an chis district ta large audiences in
Ontario. To hiîn wa are aise very much in.
debted, aise ta the Canadian P>acific reilwvay for
their kindne's in placing a car at aur disposai,
and their muly olli.ciale hiere, at Winnipeg, and
at Taranto. I would recomrnend thuf the in-
caming couincil wou4d prepare for ibis work
carlier in the auson.

Y'our council aise undertcok the improvement
ai a trait ta Touchwood flist, but for lack urf

funds were unabte ta proccaci with it. A weRI
was sunk an tRie Waod Maurain trait, about
16 miles ont front towo. bVater was iound,
and a serviceab!e well is now thara, praving
that water eau ha had in that district, which
no doubt will stimnulate settlement in that part.
It ie also a great bean fa travellers an tRie Wood
Motintain trail and will be the îneans ai encouag.
ing travel via this route.

Your counicil alse took action re.eatablishing
a fire limit in the town.

Aise tneir recommandation ra discount on
Ainerican ailvar dollar was génerally isdopted.

The thanka ai ibis boardl are duc ta Mr.
John Secord, M.L.A., and ta D. F. .Jelty,
M. L.A., for the vcry tangible assistance render.
ad the counicil front thîcir legialative grant, ta
enable it ta zarry aut aur exhibit and ather agri.
culturel enterprisea.

I weuld recoînmend ta the incomiog couincil
thaf auother pamphlet be prepared and printeil
et once, the former eclition having beau ex.
bausted. Such good reaulta were obfained it
shauld net ho delayed.

At the instigation ai this board Mr. Stenishora
waA ent ta DakotEý ta sc the conditioq af eat.

tiers thorao and if possible ta inluce thonm to
cae to this country. Our action was fallowed
hy the Manitobia and Dikninion G;overonients
sondiog parties there anI I bolieve a large in-
flux of people wjil Icave that state and rattie ini
tho west.

Already this spriiig wo arc exporiencing flio
resait ai ouir lust ycars efforts, for this early
wa have acen Gaine intending settlers arrive
freint Ontario, G reat Britain, and better sf111 a
fow front New York stato wvto are alrcady
locatod.

During tire past yar Regina has made snb.
stantial progres ; a large otîmbar oi brick
blocks f'or buîsinîess purposes have be-an ected
and a great many private restdences have heen
built, by Our citizena.

Our farinera have met with oikly piirtial tieu.
cesa; in tire early part of the semait prospecte
ware never botter, but a portion oi aur district
wis viuited by two separate bail snorme, whioh
et the grain back considerably reducing the
bulk. It aise caussîl if ta b lata in maturing
and conse<îuently was caught by the autumit
frosts; then the weather during harvest was
wet and cold causoig: considerable damage.
With ail these drawbacksastill in saime sections
of Our diîtriet the farinera ware favorad with
good crops. Semae very fine samples oi No. 1
bard were înnrketed here. On the whole aur
district bas fared ne wora in thie respect than
eltawhare in the Territorieu.

A. Lurge Cattu Purcham,
*A report frum Torento dated Marcb '20 says,

"«Pickerdika & Goldsmith, New York, have
hought Toronto, WValke ville, Hamilton, Belle
ville. and Prescott; diatillery cattle and 3,000
farinera' fed cattle, in ail about 10,000 head,
fer expert batween n0w and JuRy. Prices
ranged from $4 50 for bulle ta $5.75 per cwt.
for choica stears. This is the largeat trans-
action that has ever taken place in Canadian
cattle, representing as it doas fully eight hun
dred thousand dollars. T!hey did not buy Dune
& Frankland'a ca.tlo here, beiug held abova
thoir views INr. Bi- kerdike says he lias nuit
yet cogaged apace. They lai t for Montreal this
avaningu.", -

lMimioBota and Ilkota Wheat.
TIhe %%heat crop ai M innesota and Dako'a for

IS90 is summed up as follows by the Mlinne-
apolis Markot Reron(l.
Minneapolis sud lhluth receipts ... .51,000,000
In country elevatars. ........ .... 6,000,000
lteservcd aced..........1.0.0
Raese rved bread .......... ..... ... ,0.0
Outaide whcat slîipinent ........ .... 500,000
(Juiside marchant mnille.....7,500.000
Wtîeat in farmar'îi bands........5,000,000

Total . . 90,000.04>
Farinera mnarketed last year after îlîis time,

for shipment to Minneapolis and Duîluthî, 6,000,
000 bushiole and sold ta country millers and to
go ont by the soufliero romis. 3,000,000 buahel8.
If they do as well thtis ye.ir the result would bc
a crop of 94,000,001) bushels, leas the 1.500,000I
busehels oi wbeat received af M inneapolis froin
the afate of WVashîington, making a total yield
ai 92,500,000 bushols.

Fancy tea je beeaîniog a mania in »nlon
similiar ta that aId time mania under which
Dutch bulbe wera run up te cuormoiit priçes.
Fifty.tbree dollars a pound wvas paid for sanie
tueo ait extra fancy quality.
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Lachute Paper Milis, LACHUTE, P.Q.
(CAPACITY 7 TrONS OAILY)
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MANUFAGTUREFS & PIIINTERS
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Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flaur Sacks,
Elvelopes, Sh ipping Tags

Toilet Paper and
FoldingPaper Boxes.

-%IIOLFSALS-

M&NUFACTURIMOI STATIOM4ERS.
Lithographers and Priiters.

Our Pew Warehouse & Factory, f4ontreal 700,uU and 702 uraig-street, liC T A
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WJALKER HOUSE.
The mosteousvenicntly located Hotel lu Toronto.

0,io lock from Union Rallway Depot.
A finIt.class Fasslly and Commercial lieuse.

'rIelrms, 2frc>m e2 4a IDr
DAVID WALKER, PÈornrxToa.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TGRONTOI Oqt,

%IA\UVAI3RrupEs AN<D DEALIEM9 il.

Treits, Awnings, t,¶attresses, Springs, Homse
CIothIing, Sportiiig Outfits, Ijoss,

Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

rirTENTS RENTED.IK

183 McWillianl St., - WINNIPEG.

R. E9. Trumnbeill,.
-WJIOLESALE-

WINES9 LIQUORS and CIGARS
VIRDEN, - -- MAN.

The Choitest Liquors in Stock. Permit orespromplly
attended te. The most wcsterly wholes!

lquor business in Mlanitoba.

A. ES. ]Rea & Co.
WVhoIcsale Shipper of

GRAINq FLOUR, FEED, HAY &0-
BRANDON, -- MAN.
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sSTOBART, SONS& CO
-WIIO LESA LE-

WIRIE, anand LO.NDOR, Bng. 111

~PRIN G- 3 1891..
rravellers are no r out with Spring and Summer Sttnples

Specti Vague ln Stapies bought beforo
the Advance.

Jas. O'Brien & Go.

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HnTED OFFICE AND bMANUFAOTOoRY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

OGILVIE MILLING OO'Y.
REOISTXRED) BRAnDS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers'Flour
-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

RoYAL-Montre..1-
GLENORA cg
GODI)BRcn-Goderich,

MILLS:
DAILt CAI'AC1 DMILY Cà.ACnm

-1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLAS-Winnipeg 1000 Barrels

o.1200 SEAFORTI-Seaforth, Ont..- 300 "

WNATEROUS ENINE WORKS COMPANY LI.
WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS
SA.W -MILL

4 -AND>-

_ ELEVATOR M4ACHIMERY.
SOLE AGENTS POR

BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA.
TOR UEPARATORS.

&WRITE FOR 0OOLAB8lu

FOR SPRING 1891
SPECIAL, VALUE IN

Prints, Oress Coods, Black Silks, Satins,
Carpets, BerthanjaY K~id Claves,

Everfast Hosiery, Gdourless
Waterproofs.

S. GREBNSHIBLOS, SON & C0.,

Standard 0QI L Comnpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the buat Qil in the
.ïorld for Farma Machi *nery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for ,Throehera.

ALL PnoDuSs or PETROLE UM IN Si'oox.
Onc:Western Canula LInmD. WEST9 AgentO E Bulig

Boom 8, Gomner Portage Avenue and Main Street
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McOREÂDY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot RÉd Shoe lanufaoti&er%,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEO
W. WuiLLIAS, AG£"T.

MNLL$ & McDOUGALL,
("TBu MILLE & liyclUIoS0)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTED) WooLIINS

AND TRIMMINGS.

RePreetd Manitoba, Northwest and
Btih Columbia by Mi?. G. IL SimPSON.

HUTOHISON, DJGNUM & NISBET,
Manufacturers' Agents and Ijerchants,

LiNENs, ImpoRTE> WooLu.Ne AN!> TAiLo&-%
TRn.tmueas. SELECT (JANADiAN TWEEDs

55 Front St, West, - TORONTO.
-SOLS AuOES*ts 11 CANADA FOY-

J. N.lchardIor' Sons & Owden, BefiLinen CoodsCuryo L U i anUck, Scotch Tu~eeds
R. Pile&Sn aic, Scotch Undcrware
David Moseley 1 S.n. 3anchester, - .Rubbcr Coode
J. S. Mianton & go.. Birmiîgha,. .. .. ... uttons

StockeOf Liniu wed and 2Wmmnng
al Y#s on halnd.

B. B. 1ICTCUMNO. ELt* J. DiIu]VM IL A. Nas?
Lize uis & utctaco
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EARLY SOWINU.
The '«seed time" lin Western Canada is again

atbsand, and with it cornes the question as ta
tho advantage or disadvantageof aiarly aosring.
On thbis point thora la sUill saine differoncu
of opinion, though the woighit ai testimaaiy
&coins to bo ovorwhclmlngly in favor of early
%awing. lIn fact ln se gond as establielhed,
ths.l: the ie to 80W grain la et the aartiest
possible moment the grain can ho gat ito tho
ground lIn gaod condition. If theo ware pro.
viously any daubts upon this point, ta bulletin
iasued from the Dominion experianentel terni a
short tie ega, eflectually ssttlcd thena. lIn
thia bulletin Prof. Sauaidcrs relates tho reaulta
of expcrimoni macle lust seeseai et the ferni, lIn
early and late sowiaig. Wea regard thls bulle-
tin as the most valuable oe yet issued trom
the exporimental farm, andi it indicateia tho
valuabloeaflorta boing madle in bhaai of the
fermnera of Canada, thraugh this practkcal de-
partmcent.

It la te bu heped the farmnera of Manitoba have
bean fully macle accjuainted with the expori.
montes ini sowing referred tw. Roecrence ivas
malle to the bulletin in thune columna somoe
time a.ga, but the importance af the niettur la
auch Chat it will bear aIl the publicity it ceai be
given, e8pecially naw that the Cim e la et hand
fer aeediug. The oxpea lance geined hy thce
expenimonts et the central fern net soalin
point ta the gi-cat value af early seeding. "lIt
la generelly coaiceded," says tho professer,
"Cthat the fermer who malles the practica of
getting his aeed into the ground et the earliest
opportunity, after the land la lin 8uitable con-
dition ta receive it, realizes, as a rule, the hast
returai, but ta what extcnt the advantage la on
his aide, has nlot hereotoora beeu submitted tw
careful test in Cana1e2'" Theexperimenta wcre
carried out as follows-

IlThirtysix plots of ono-tenth ai an acre
each wera devoted tw a test of the relative
ailvantages af early, medium and late sawing
of bai-loy, esta and spring wheat, twva varietion
ai each grain bcing sowai. It wau decided ta
s0w ana of thesle rangea af six plats every week
until ail were seoded, meking altogether six
8uwiaigs. The varieties ai grain chasen ware as
fillowd. Barley, Prtze Prokic anid Danish
Checulier (bath two-rowed sorts); Oats, Prize
Chw4er aind Early Race Haras; Spring Wheat,
RoithJ and Lalogja.

IThe fi-at twalve of the thirty.six plats wr
cultivated with a dise harraw, and six of thamn
harrowed with a comînon iran harraw, on the
2lst af April, 1890, and sown on the 22ad; the
other six p lots lin this sertes were harrowed and
sown on the 129th. The next twelve plots werc
sailatly cultivated, si% of them were harrowed
on the 5th of May anid 8eeded on the Oth, white
the other six plots lin thia range wcra harruwed
anid sown on tha 13tb. Tfia ramaing twalva
plats werc cultivatcd with thc dise harraw and
six of them were harrowed with tho iran bar-
row, on the 19&h and sawai on the 20th, the
lest aix plats of theauiezi baiug well harrowad
an the 27th of May and sowfl an May 28th.
Frein these particulers it will ho lieon that tha
ground wu es rol stirred befora each sawing 80
as te clcatroy ail yaung weeds which mlght
hava Ptarted. B ytha treetmant givan, the
latter plots mey hasaid ta have lied et the

start nome edrantago over those oarller seecled
as far ne weeda wero concernait; but beforo tho
geain înaturad !!:e woads macle greister boad-
way an the Iater sown platn."

The reault of thlle experiments lis certalnly
surprlslng and la suob as ta astenlsh the most
enthuisiastia adrocata of early sowing. In the
caua af Red Fyfo wheat, the fi-rat sawing raturned
1l beshela per acre, the second 0 iaisels, the
thîrd 8 buahela 15 pounds, the fourth 4 bushel,
20 pouaida, the fluah 3 bubhels, the aixth 2
busaes 35pouinda. The frai aawingoaiLidalga
wboat gava 10 bushels 45 pounds, the second 9
bushelis 15 paunda, tha third 8 buahels, the
faurth 3 btî'hela 155 pounde, tIsa flhth 2 bushels
60 paunda, tha sixth 2 bushols 30 pouaida. la
the ca of bai-loy and oats, the rault la e<îually
aurprislng. The firat aowlig af barley, pr.tze
proliflo variaty, gava 40 buahela 30 ponde, th i
second 24 buahels 38 pounda, the third 10
buahola 22 pouncla, the fourth 14 hushela 3
pouaids, the lufth 10 buahoes 15 pouade, the
slxth Il buahela 2 paunda. Priza cluster culte
returnpd 37 buahela' 2 pouid fram the firnt
aawlng, 33 hushe 2W paunda tram thù aecond,
30 buahola 20 lieunds fi-rn tho third, 27 bualhels
17î paunds tam tisa founth, 20 bushels 10 pounda
tramn the fith, end 17 buahela 22 paunde tramn
the aixth and lest date ai sowing.

These experimeaits are suflicient tw farever
decade the value of early aawing, and account
for the faot thet the fermer who la carly at it
ls the mare successful. It shows that greât
teas resulta from late aeading. Thesa testa are
particu!larly veluabla lin the case af herley, as
many fermers imagina that it doas nat matter
much irben harley is eawn, sa long as they get
lin their wheat lin gaod tima. The test shows
that the luas lin ane weak lin the sawing af bar.
ley amaunted to about aixteen buahela par arre,
witeil the delay ai tra ireaka ralted lin a loas
ai conaiderably mare theai hall the crap. Ac.
coi-ding ta thesa axperimients, saya the professai,
"It would eppeer thet tha fermnera oi Ontario
mey base by e delay ai ane week, lin the Cime ai
secding aver two aend a hall millions ai dollars
on tho bai-bey crop elane, anid by a delay of twa
ireeks, taking the average resuits ai the tira
axperlînents, more than threa and three-querter
million dallera, estimetiaig the value ai berley
et 50) cents per hushel."

WINNIPEG AS À FARIERS' MARKET.
Winnipeg la considarably mare ai a fermnera'

market then most people imagina. Residenta
af the ameller Menitoba towns sometimea poae
fun et Winnipeg, an accouait ai aur grain i-e-
ceipt3 t ram ferinera as compared with thjeir aira
trada af the samne nature. The tact la, Wini.
peg will raaik up iraîl amang Menitoba towns,
lna heqlantity ai grain recelved direct
tramn fermers. Grain received in Winniipeg
lin thia wey la net abbervad as readily as
lu the amailler tairais, whare the clevatora, sur.
rounded by fermnera with their loads ai grain,
usnally torm tho mont neticeable fumture.
Theo might hcae hundred loada ai grain in
Winniipeg ait ana time, and yet they would
nover ha sean uniles ae persan uaidertoak ta
huait thcm up. The thrce mille, irbore the
wheat and a large portion ai the at and ber-
jley raceived lin the clty ara snarketed, accupy

such poaitions that irliat la going on around
tl'am la net observable. Visitai-sta tho city
therciara go awey wlth the bellot thet tha l
nothiig dlonc hue lin handliaig grain tram the
growera. The figures, howavor, ill show
dlfferently. Se fer thla season 15 0,000 bashe
ai irbeat hava beau marketad by farinera lin tha
ciîy, anid ht la expectcd thet the total wlll ha
fully 200,000 huahala f'ir tho crap yoar.

It la, hoiravar, lin uâte and bai-loy thet Win-
aiipog axcdla. Thora ia a large canaumptive
demaaid for thoac graina rigbt in the clty, futr
focd and brawlng pu-.poaes, and uonsequently
the pion far thoeo grainq la alwaya higlier lin
Winnilpeg than et autalde pointe, irbere the
local domand ia very trifling, end tho hulk ai
tha crop muat hc shipped aîvay. In bath cas
anid bai-loy, WVinnipeg la decldedly the largest
fermnera' mai-ket la Manitoba. The quantity of
aats marketed, expressad lin hîshea, -vili con-
aldorebly exceed tha quaaitity ai irbeat, witeil
barlcy will elso makin up quita an item. On
accouait of the largo number buying aitn,
anid the conaiderablo quaitity purchased
direct tram tha fermnera hy censumea, iL la im-
passible ta giva close figures far thia grain, but
it eai readily ha pleced et quarter af a million
hushels.

In the matter (t paitues, vegotables and
miscollaneous farrn truck, Winnaipeg la also, by
fer the lergeat fermnera' mai-ket in the province,
duo ta the saima reason as thet givon lin the casa
ai aats and barlay. Frum soventy.five w ninety
par cent. af ail tho potatoes shipped fi-rm Meni-
toba an lest crop, have beon merketed lin Win-
niipeg or et points immediately araund the city.
On accouait ai the large local caneumptien af
tai-m products, the fermnera around the city di.
versity their operatioana mare lergely then lin
any other part of the province, and if they do
neot mairo as big a sbowing lin ibeat, IL la
because thoy praduca more ai athar commadi-
ties. This la rethor ta Choir advantage than
atherwiae. They produce other commodities,
rather than irbeat, because thoa la a gond
demand for auch, et remunarative pincas.

If aIl thoeo vrioue sources ai weelth could
beasummed aip, it wauld 'ba lounù thet Wlinni-
pag id not so fer bahind any other tain lin the
country. as e farmnera' market. StilI, the quan-
tity ai praduce merketad horo is nlot as large
as it slîauld be. In e numbar ai articles the
supply la 'iý equal ta tho local demeaid. Ber-
loy and ats are braught lin by i-ail iram, coun-
try pointe, for cansumption in tha city, w<hite
thora la au unlimited demand et the mille for
wheat for grinding. Tha quantity ai wheat
offéred et the milsle inio cour-se aaly a tractioni
of whet la rcquired for griaiding lin the city, and
tho balance comes by rail t ram country pointa.
In butter and egga, ponltry, beof, mutton and

pork, etc., the quentity merkcted by lai-mera je
net nearly equal ta local requiranients, and sup-
plies bave ta ba drawai fri-an country merkets.

But a amaîl ai-ea of the land availebla fan
cultivation, irithin driving distance ai the city,
la yet tilled, consequtntly thora la raom for
a great expansion of the fermer Cradeof the
city. With tho large local consumption af ta
taim pi-aducts amed, and tho higher p.ices
reehzced, thora in every inducemant tan the in-
creased production ai agricultural praducts lin
the district immedip.te1y surraundaing the city.



Editorial Notes.
TtR bureau cf statistios cf tise sta of Mane'-

cisusettn han beau lnvestigating the matter cf
ahandoned farine in that mtate. It hai been
Ioarned that; tisera ara altogcthcs- 1451 abandon-
cd farine In tise st-ste. Over balf of these
fas-ms have buildings upon thein. A nimber cf
thsa tewns ale show declines in population,
pns-ticulas-ly ln tisa districts where farine have
heen more ls.rgely abandoned. ln 1890, as
compared witis 1880, tisa number cf tewns
sisowing a dccliniug population wan 86. This,
it muat bo borne in mind, ls in a grat indus.
trial statc. If tisis showiug wes-a made by a
Canadian province, lt would noc deubt ha takon
as sisowing tise necessit> for commecr. usnion.
But what significance will it hava, wlsen (t is
net on this sida cf the hcundas-y?

IM.MIORATI'%N frcsmn tise twa states cf Dakota,
into Manitoba, promises te be se large this
soncon as te foai an Important portion cf tisa
total immigration for the yaar. Last fait quite
a numbor cf prospectera from Dakota, visited
Manitoba and otises parts cf western Canada,
wltis a view cf sizing up aur advantagas. Many
cf tîsese went away welI ploascd witis wisat
tbey stw bore, sud presnislng ta retus-t la the
sps-ing witis thiscs familles aud friende, as par-
manant settiors. These promises have heen
realizad te quite an axtent, sud aIs-endy tiss
sps-ing quite a number cf Dalcotans have cs-ossed
tise haundAsry te settci an this sida. Censider.
able emigration work ha been donc In Dakota,
lu tisa Interest cf western Canada, b>' tise rail.
way companies and tise govos-inent, and a
systematic plan is sîow ps-oponcd cf carrying on
this work, b>' wiih tisa lakctas wauld bc
tisorougisl> canvassed. TIsne ccming from,
Dakota te Manitoba, are mostly Cauadiaua.
wisa laft casterti Canada saine yens-s ago fer tise
wvest. Their axperienca in prairie farming will
maka tisci valuaha entilers fer Manitoba.

IT ie possible tisat th> prsoset administration
at Washington mn>' adopt furtiser trade rsetrict.
ive measures agant Canada. for aur failuîre te
adopt tise commes-cial union policy. Republi.
can journals tisrougisout tise republic preclaint
generally tise statement tisat tise uLcKi.sley bill
wan tise cause cf tisa decs-essed majority for tisa
Dominion Gaverimont, an a resuit of tise recant
cons-est. Following on tise saine linos kt could
ha urgcd, tisat if tise McKinley' bill raducod tise
gavernment's majorit>', fus-tises- hostile ineaures
wauld accus-c its defeat in a short time, and
thus tisa commes-cial union programme could bc
forced upon Canada. Tisera wcro several ru-.
mers frein Wanhington lait weck, tisat meassures
wera lseing cansidered witis a view te isamporing
Canndsn commerce. It le laid that detailed
invoices -o-11 probahl' hae demauded in connec-
tien witis bcnded sisipinonts cf mercisaudise ho.
tween Canada sud tise United States. It wan
furtse rumored tisat an effort wauld ha made
ta restrict tisa threugis csri-ying trada of tIsa
Canadian Pacifie railway, from Pacific states
point te tise est Hawevcr, at tise time of
'writiug, tise ruina Iacked confirmation.
Tisase ie a terions diffsculty in the way cf logis.
Ist -ng againet Canadian railways. Tisis la tIse
opposition wisich would cein> freintisose sections
cf tise republie benefitted b>' tise Candian
ronds, te an>' proposaI te hampe- tisa operations

of aur rallways. Thse tracts intereste in favnr
of the Cnadian romis are sufl'sciently paweorful
to rendor the questinn of rcstrlctlng thein a
vcry dangorous one w.. deal with.

An Ontside Opinion of Winnipeg.
Tisa business of tisa city (Winnipecg) la galnl:sg

in volume, thora aro fcw c'npty house or
stores, and nîany now buildings have linon put
up of lato te accommodate tho demands of an
isicrcasissg population, Thero is a %teady gain
of wcalth and inhabitants in thc 1'rovince of
Manitobsa and In the ncwv provinces furthar
west The commercial situation cf Winnipeg
la v'ery strang. Competition la shut off et tise
international boundary linG by thc tarifi laws
cf Cinada and the United States and the city
han practically corrallcd for hier own trado ail
thc Immense region lylng betwcon t",c great
formet narts of Lako Superior aud thc Rocky
Mouutains, rcaching as far narts as Nature per-
mita cf seurlement and business activity.
Whatover makes for progresa in that vast rc*
glati ta directly or indirectly of advantage ta
WVinnipeg. It wiil net bc long boforo th> piro.
sont population cf 2-5.000 in tho handacino
Manitoba capital will have daubled and troblcd.

-Y'csIhref. Magazinse, St. Paul, 11isicsata.

Bank of Britishi North Ainorioa,
Tise tlfty.sixts yoarly genaral meeting cf tis

praprietars wun hold reccntly in London, lEcg.
land, Richard H. Olyn in tho chair..

Tise Cisairman said : "The accaunts present.
cd to.day shaw tisat the batik earned t-atiscr
marc than in tisa previotis ycar. Tisa deposits
and curront accounts amouuteà to £1,982,932,
against £2,261,378 at the end cf Decambar, 1889,
ahawing a falling-cff cf £278,446. At fi-et sight
yn migist suppose that thora isnd becn a
falling-aff in the> busies3 of tha bank. That ia
nlot thse case. It arises froin the fact that the
accounte wera made up when the batik hald a
large &ui cf mouey whicis was dapositcd .vith
it tamporarily and under special circumstances,
wvhieh unduly swellcd the figures at tisat date.
But a fair comparitcon, womsld show tisat tise
depasits at thse presant marnent are about £80,.
000 largur tissu they wero at the saine period in
15S9. The notes in circulation show a emall
increase, and the bills payable sisow a decreasa
cf £130,000-perhaps a net injudiciaus con-
traction cf aur liabilities considering tisestato
cf things wa were goiDg t.lraugin l the autuin
cf luat year. The bills receivable snd advances
are a littl-n larger. Our investmente have risen
frein £68,547 to £ 140,123 cf wisicis £l0,00 i
ivested in console, which we have written
down to 95. Tisera te an icrease in the Bpnk
promises account cf £5.000. Thsis ie mainly
sccouuted for by aur building a batik house at
Brandon, Maui , wvhich we tisink will lia a geod
investinent, and is warranted by the icrease
in th> business at that new branch. Tha total
anaunt cf profit for tise ycar wab £90,818, and

aur two dividende absorb £75,000 cf it, loaviug
us wvith £ 15,000 avern Of this wa have placed
£10,000 te thea reserve fund and investcd it in
consaIs, se that te day we hold £ 110,000Oin thitt
secus-ity. IVa have placed £2,000 te tIse
Officer's Pension Fund and we have cars-lad
over tise balance. Tisa competition in thea
Dominion was vpry Bavera ltact year, hotis for
daposits and for business. Tisa rate cf
the> former wu s-aised te 4 per cent as
against 3 per cent. in the proviens year, witls.

out thora being any corrcspondlng advanca in
tIse rates cf discount and an leens -at lcast for
tise first thrcc menthe cf tise yaar. Afterwards
the rate sas-dened, aud the baniks ara ncw
cisarging 7 par cent. Tise advlaes whlch we
have rolved frein thso otisor aida are favorable,
aud tise volume o! business gcnarally In thc
Dominion appears te bo increang. It is a
littIe tac sen te forcest wisat, will ho tha eut-
comte cf the McKinley Act an thc business cf
the bauk's cuetomer'i In Canada, bmcusa it
wlll ne:. have any serious affect suywsas- untîl
Inter In tise year. But noc deubt tha utices-tain-
s>' which provails an te tisa future ls cause fer
semne caution an tho part cf bankcrs, and that
is a mattor te wiioaur genoral manager ls
vory fuily alive. But tise Canadiens hava
sisown sucis splendid cnergy in facing tha situs-
ation ansi in seking fer ncw outlata for thisas
produceand for ncw custoincrs te tnke tise
place cf tise Uuited States, tisat wa hepc that
af ter aIl the results mn>' net bo qulte se disas.
trous as soins have anticipated.'

A div idcnd cf 40& par sharo witt bc pald un
3rd April ncxt, making wits the dividend paid
in Oct. lant, 7ý par cent for tha ycar onding
3lst December 1890 Tise net profits for tisa yens-
(including £4,076 hraugist forward frcm last
account) amotintcd te £90,818. £10,000
was addcd ta tise remervo fund miaking it now
£265,000 sterling.

HigLio-r Frices for Toas.
TIse London Poil Mai Oazzcte snyit tisat 11tes

hian r isen in prica un tIse strcngth cf tho statis-
tical position, and it tanks as if tise advanca
wouild bc maintaiucd fer some tima ta coma.
On the anc bîand the> supplies fromn China have
ccntinued ta shrink as the>' have donc for yens-s
pant, whlte in consequence cf climatie candi-
tions the Indian crap bas nat increased. The
total expert fs-cm China tis season ie not moes-
than 70,000,000 pinauds, wiie luat seanon it
was 94,000,000, s0 that tisase ii a shs-inkage cf
24,000,000 poutids. Thse fis-st estimates cf thse
Indian crop put tise total at 115,000,000, but
s-ovised estimates bs-eugist th> amount (Iowa t.
110,000,000, and tise latent figures indicata a
still furtisor shs-inkage. A.atcr other requi-e-
mnentes have beau ps-ovided for th> amout
availablo for expert in 1890-91 ta Grecnt Britain
in net likel>' to exeeed the 98,000,000 poundri
shippcd in 1889-90. Simultnneausly with tise
deecane lu the supplies thora han heen an in.
crosse in the consuimptien to the axtent cf
5,000,000 ponade. Tise reduction cf the dut>'
ban apparantly stimulated tea-ds-inking, sud
altes- semainiug statienary for saima tînt th>
amount per head han gonu up. Th> public has
net get ail the benefit cf tise twc.pence sts-uck
off tise zluty, for, an in the case of ceaIe, the
cemmodit>' han risen simultaneeutsly ia thse
wholesala masrkets frein vas-joue causes, and
where tea ie nomninally scld at a reductian cf
two pence par peund it onu>' mens that th>
bnyers receive an inferior ten."

D. McPARLANE han withdrawn from tic
wlielesale firm cf McFas-Iana, Austin & Robert-
son, Monts-cal, and han sinco formed a pas-tuer.
ship with bis son Clemeut B. MeFarlane and
A. A. Hodgson, for tise purposa cf cars-ying on
a wisalesala statianer>' business in NMont-eal,
under tisa fis-m naine cf David McFas-lana & Co.
Premisos have been secured in a new warehottse
a faw deors westward cf Victoria square.



a~N. The Largest Fa.ctory of its kind in the Domninion.

M IM LON "L BRAND.
pf 7DE RE ?T I:b: G-J E & .A- R S-

Manufacturcd SoIAly under thu Supervision of the

.À Inland Revenue Departmont.

Mixed Pickles, Jains, Joulies i Prosorvos
-PREPARED BY-.

MVICHEL LEFEBVRE &~ C0.,

~ ROJSERWTPDEMAlE.Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 lst Prizes.

Plants and ghrubs,
Any porion familier with WVinnipeg for tho

past fow yoars would havo na:icod tho wondcr-
fui stlvancement made in beautlfyiog the city
during the pust year r.r two, in the matter of
liwns and gardons. Five yoars ago thoro wore
very few roaldencos surroundod by nico gardons
and Iawns, but lest sunmor a walk about the
city would show a wanderful change, and for a
city se young la ycars, Winnipeg la woll te the
front ln this respect. Plowori, ahrtubbory and
trocs now abound about the rosidencos In tho
best quartera Tho roason for this la due te
the oppartunity affordod for pracuring plante
and trous at homo in aur city nurseries. Thero
are sovoral et thoso, et which everything
ini the plant lino requirod can be obtainod at
moderato pricos. A short time ego the spring
catalogue issuod by Thos. H-. Locko ivas re-
ccived, containlng a largo libt of trocs, planta
andI shrubs. Mir. Locko'rnaces a ecialty of
fruit treos ana plants. and ornemental trecs and
shrubbery, ana bis fruit trocs ara such as are
suitable to this cJimate. Lator tho catalogua
of M. Bull'a Fort Bouge greenhouso waa
reccived, which the prapriotor claims is the
best ono ovor lssued in this city. Mir. flulI's
catalogue is mare in tho floral lino, antd containe
about evcrything which coula bo desired far
house and garden planting. Theo are aeo lista
of eame vegotable andi othor planta. These
cataloguos aulai ho in tho banda of ail gardon.
ers and othors wba take an intorcat in auch
matter8.

Rteports woro comning frain Dakota lest week1
to the effect, that Ctsnadian endgration agents
wurkiug in that stato, wvoro boing harraeaed
and mobbod. This would indicate thet tho
movement tramn Dakota te Canada will likoly

beven larger than previously expectcd. Tho
niobbing of aur agents will help ta ativertiso
this country mare Iargely in tho States.

At £oronto an Saturday, March 21,oat8 woro
exi itet and bigher. On the caîl board white
sold f.o.b. point of ahipmont west, twa cars at
52c, 31 et 52c, 5 at 52c, 10 et 53o, 10 at 53u 10
at 53c end 5 at 5c. Theso saleexheusted tho.
offering8, and 43jc wa bld for 20 cars. Meni.
toba otl'erod et 57o North Bay, and 55 Wq bid,
Ç&r, nq '1

Pure Hlhihani sotch whiskies.
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND 0F ISLÂY,

TI.e Lagavuia Whisky l fainous for lis fine
quallty, being madle f rom pure Scorcti MALt O.LT* and
has long been the favorite bovgrage nt Sporsmen.

It contains no grain spirit, or other Nfhiskies ane
knows nothing of, and the niost emîinent Physicians of
the day preacribe fi where a stimulant la required.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 VEARS OLD.

AS PATRONIZEI> DY ROYALTY AND TIIE LEADING
PHYSICIANS.

Sold only in tho Northwcat by:
0. F. & J. GAi.?. RICUARD &CO

HUSYSBAY CO.

Thomas Davidson and Co.
Sùainpad and Japanniod Ware, &o.

Offfce and Sample Boom - 474 St Paul Street.

,Worka and Warehonse : 187 Delisle Street,
ST. CUNEGONnE, QUEt.

?4errick, Anderson & Co., NorthWest Agente
WINM901 6,tlngDAt

MoBean Bros.,
GRAIN, PROflUCE ANfl COMMElSS

MERCHANTS.

24Willia'm Street, - WINNIPEG
Lb pee~yacs made on Ctnsignment8

The Man-facturera' Lite AF Accidenit Illslralce Oo's
- ~

Combined Authorized Capital - - $3,000,000
lnoorporated by SC'AI Act of thé Dominion Parllament.

Fui! Gavernment Depasit.
Absolute Soeurity Offoaod lIn a Livo, P'rosperous anid

]POPULÂR CÂNADIAN OOMPA.NY.
PasînIDe-81R JOHN A. MACDONIALD, P.C., G C.Bl.
Vacz.Patuswss-eo Goodcrham, Esq., Preeldont ef thé Bank of Torontca

-WlimBell, %s., Manubacturer, Ouelpb.
-S. P. Meitinnon, Whoesale Morchant. Diroctor of thé TriLlers B&n

JOHN F. ELLIS, MÀNAoxto Dinzecion.
WU. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg

AoExTs W*ATzD xx UsBzEpREENTaD Dis-rxuar.

:Ertbv&cx «»M4ýeb r
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ROBINSON) ITTLE & 60.
-WIOLESALE--

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comnplete range of Saxwples withi
Andrei Callender, MeIntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESA LE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
and IVe's Furnishiqgs,

WRXOTtDl- T0:)

Represented in Manitoba, Northi-
west and Britishi Columibia by

J. R. MILLIER,
LELAND HcvsE, WINNIPEG.

JAS. COOPE. J. C. SàIzrrn

Cooperfé"smitli
3JANUFAOTTRERS,

In2porters and Wholesale Dealers i

BOOTS AND SHOES!I,
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

MToRE.o3tTrTo0
'J Li

Home Production
BARIB WIRIE,

PLAIN TWISTED WIR E, BAtE

And are Agenta for the
£oeWoven Wtre Fencing.U

We arc ln a pMEtinn to Ilil ail ordorsapromptly.
Ours la the only wire nàanufadturod in the Domnnin et

Caaada on whilcb lu lund the GENUINE LOCE BARIL
/~ er.nsitnaoc1on iIl comninco you of thla 1at uI

Il o!sre =e testENOLIS, BESSEMEIt STqbEL
Erer.- pound guzrmntzeed.

Manitoba Wire Company

Tue Saskatcliewaii.
Published at Prince Albert, Saskatchewan and

devoted to flic inture8t8 of the great and
fertile Saskatchewan Valley1

VIEN LEADING OEW P V IE DWTF.ISTRICT.

Subscribe for it: - 1.50 per annum in advance.

ADVERTISE IN IT RATES MODEXIATE

Robert Jardine, D. Se., Manager and Editor.

DICK, BANNINIJ & CO
hÂNUPACTURERS 07

Luinber ,Shing1esalld atli,
DOORS AND SASH.

MILLS3 AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.B

PmsENGER DEPOT, WINNIPEG

ROBINSON & 00.,
mAN.upAcruItpp- ouF

SPRUCE AND TAMARAC

LUJMBER.
IMLLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

McLaughlir. & Mvoore,
ROYAL D)OMINION MILLS,

TORONTO.

Highiest prices paid tor Choice
Sbmples of liARD WHEAT on cars
ai. any Station in Manitoba or
No, 1.Iiwest Territories.

NO THINO LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
rinportera md DWeSiSn

LEATIIER AMDO FINDIPOS.
Manufacturp~ra of Hiarnesa, Collars, Boot

aà Shoe Uppers, etc.

25 and z7 Al0 ander st. west. winipag

Encourage Home Mlamufactures by
smoking

SELECIS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa Whips,
-MADE Wr-

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Highest Cash Prikes. Send for Prico Liat

R. 0. MAOFIE and 00.

*ar WHOLESALE HATS AND FURS -U

BURNS AND LEWIS,
WHOLESALE CLOTIlERS.

ARE VIE LAROEST MANUyACTURI£RS op

Children's, BOYS'& Yolltbs' Clotbing
IN TH~E DOMINION.

Our 'travellers visit Manitoba, Northi-
wecst Territorie-s and Britishi

Colunmbia twvice a year.

A, 0, MCRAE,
MANUACTURER or-

0p
E-4t

(D.d

AND WIIOLESALEL DEALER. IN

Corner King and James Strects,
WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL, P.

-MANUFACURERES 017-

Gas and Eloctrie Liglit Fixturos, Gas Meters

Engineera', Plumbera', Gas & S' camfitters
BRASS GOQOLS.

Montreal Brase Works.
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WINNIPEG MiONEY 1MARKMT.
Thero is stili a great deal of diassatisfactjan

witlî collections in whlesale branches. Dealers
believe that witlî the stosdy grain movement
whiuh bas beon going on for so long, andi the
good prices 110w roalizeti, collections shoulti bc
tiecidedly better than they are, accordingly,
they aro net plcaseti with the situation. Bank
discount rates at 7 to 8 per cent. Mortgage
lan business quiet, with farmi lans etcady at S
per cent.

WINNIPEG WHOLESA.LE TEAIJE,
iFUEL.

There itas a lot of ivooti on tbe street market
lest wcek, which itas hanleti in frein tbe coun.
try arounti, andi this kept down the sales of city
ticaloe. Nowv that the rondie are breaking up,
thero itill be mîîcb lms ef this clans et itoot
affering, andi prices will probably be a littlo
fi mier, as the trade wilb be mare in the handes
et regular dealers. Prices are faily steatiy for
car lots on track, thougli poplar has been offer-
ed pretty low. Sales as iow as $1.30 par corti
f.o.b. at peint et shipinont have been matie,
equal te about e2.30 ftreight paiti an track bere.
Popiar wooti may be quoteti at e2.30 te 82.50
an truck bure, mixeti pie wood S2.50 ta IZ2.75.
Tamarac anti ash $4 te $4.25 for gooti quality.

GRtEN FRUIT.

FIentda oranges are about ont et the market,
anti Mexîcan oranges itere nearly exhaustod
Calîtornias are in gondi 8iipply. Lueons are
firin, anti any gooti stock inleldt bigher, witb
prospect et a strong market fer sore time.
Crsaaberries ivere, not obtainable lest veek:in
tbis market. A consignient o! naw maple
sugar itas on the wsy. Fairly goati quali.
tics et apples are obtainablo at 37 per barrel,
but real faney stock in hield at 87.50 te A8.
Californiaoranges, 84.50 toe5par box; Mexican
oranges are helti at $6 te 86.50, anti FIentdas
at 84.50 par box in 128 sizo, anti $5 in 150
tD 200 size. Lamons are quotablo, at 85.50
te, $6. par box Malaga grapes, in 55 Ibn kegi
at $13 per keg.,

LEATIIEII, LLATIIER 000DS AND FINDINGS.
It le sait the banke are curtailing the cretit

a! eserr tannera, an account et the somoithat
tiemoralizeti condition of tbe industry, anti
with a view ta curtailing production et leatbcr.
C.onitiderabla sales of salo anti black bave
been matie for expert, wbich mmy help
the situation saome. Thera is ne change
in prices hetre, wbicb are as folloits:

Spanish sole 26 te .30c; slaiughter sole,
26 te 30c; French calf, fIrat choico, S1.25 te
81.50; Canadian caît, 75c vu, 81; French kip, $1
te $1.10; B Z kip, 85c; Bourdon kip, 70e;
slaughter kip, 55 te 65e; No. 1 wax upper, 40
ta 45e; grain upper, 50e; baimm aesIather, 26 te
30c for piump stock. Engish, oal, butte, 60o;
buffa, 17 te 21c a foot; cordovan, 17 tc 21c;
pebble, 21c; colorati iainge, 12c; shoo uppers,
frein 81.25 te U275. Hersa collars-Short
stiai, $22 par doi.; bang straw, $33 per daz.;
long strait bodies, $2; Boston teain (t.hoagl,
825.00 par doz.; de., itool face, $27.

LuNinlut.

The ativent et apring iteather directe atten.
tion once more te, tho bumber anti building
trada. DenIers i *n lumber repart tha marament
light se tar. The difficulty et increaeing boni.

nese meem te bo rnainly on the ground ef slowv
paymente. A large credit business wvas (tonu
let year, anti long dates were sornetimosi given,
as an intltcomont te bey. Payments ffi.vo not
been satisfactory, anti thcre is a marketi tipo.
sition te ninvo cautioeiy this spring. Tliere is
a special teature of importance in the lumbor
trade at limsent. which 8upercedes aIl others.
This is tho scheme which has beeun untier con.
sideratien for noms time, te formn an amalga-
matcd eompany of the neven Lake of the
WVoods mills, te control the output of ail thue
mille. hoe acheme has new made sncb piro.
green, that it may bu cor.sidered a3 in a fair
way te be carrieti into effeot. An association
has exiatcti for sono time among these mille,
for the abject of preventing the cutting of
prices, etc. 'Ibis lias only been partUally suc-
ceastul, and in order te make sales, speciai
terme of credit have been matie, anti the price
liat bas frequcntly been dieregardect. ln order
ta fully obviate this, anti pl3ce the industry
upon a sonda footing, the lrement movement
bas been started. It is proposeti te formn a
eompany, ta bc known as thîe Manitoba anti
NorthWestorn Ontario Luinbor Company,
limiteti, ta be compesed of seven concerns nov
operatiog at Keewatin, Rat Portage and Nor.
man. A rough draft of agreement bias been
drawn up, andi incorporation will bc
8ougbt un'ecî tbe Dominion act. It ls
net tbe intention te combine the
mille under one management or owncrehip.
The mille wilt continue as at prescrit under
their individual management and awnersbip.
The new comnpauy will eimply contrai tbe out-
put of the différent mille, andi dispose of the
lunher -on uniformr and establishiet prices anti
terme. Tho orders for lumber received will be
distributeti among the différent mille on a basis
alreauiy about agrced upon, cacb milI te rEceive
a percentage, of the business. Tho matter of
apporiening the business among tho different
mille, was the most diflicuir question te salve.
The agreemecnt is for five ycars. The difcérent
mille agrea ta inaka no sales wbatoecr on their
own account, but their entire autput will be
hantilet tbrough the new company. Cutting of
prices will therefore bcecntircly avoiieti, while
torins of crt.ditw~ili bc belti sBarply, antd there
will bo no disposition te selI te risky dealers,
as any lasses matie by tbe uniteti company will
be borne by aIl the mille, in proportion te eacb
ones sharo in the business. The ]cases in
cuttiag pricce, long credits, taking risky nu.
cannt, etc., wiIl betavoideti, whilc the expexase
ef bookkeeping anti for travelling salesmen will
be greatly retiuced. If tba scheme gees
tbrougb, as it sccms likely it will. the trada
will ba pîneet an a soliti basis. Vhe mille at
slae points riamcd, incindo the pine lumber trado
et Manitoba, the only milI out et the agreement
being the scattereti spruca lumber millei.

W OLESL PROflIIE IÂRKEpTS
WINNIPEG.

The 'week opencti with a big bull movement,
prices gaining aver 2ceat Cbicago. Tho principal
featuro was tbe oxciternent, in cern, oata anai
provisions utt Chicago which mado sharp belges,
carrying wbaat up with thein. Park solti up

Con a scare among shorts. Liverpool cables
were lîigber, andi there were fîîrther reports et
crop damage frein France, wlmich atidet te tlîe
upwa id movemeont. The visible supply sate.
ment shîowed an increaso o! 159,000 bushe.
antI anotlier weak feature wvas thîe receipt of 510
carsat Minneaipobis anti Duiluth for tbe day.
Thcsu fcatîîres, lîowover, wereoaverlooketi in
the general exictemnent. Paris anti Berlin
cables wvere hîigber te a marked oxtent. lirati-
street's report publiebiet on Saturday gave the
%vorbd's available supply at 280,000,00 butsh. or
4,000,000 btîsl. more than lest year. This ives
an mrrr, the correction on M'ionday -naking it
ouly '2:30 million, or 50 million less tban Satur-
dsys repart, leaviîîg it 46 million lese than last
last year. Vie mistake occurreti in the trans.
inission frein New York. On Tucsday Clicago
was again the centre et excitement, a wilti
speculative craze baving apparentiy set in.
Park led with an ativance of $1.25 per
barrel on May option, anti corn anti oatsi
adivaned sharply, wheat sharing in the
generai excitement andi advancimag nearly
12c. Then caine tbe crash, perke decliniug avec
S2.00. This startet ichavy selling in grain,
witb declines aIl along the liet. Lontion cables
on wheat wero 1 te 1i lower. Wbeat on pas.
sage ahoweti an increase o! 2,432,000 busbelsi.
Dulutb anti Minneapolis rceeipts were 262 cars,
against 2,24 cars a year &go. Dtuluth reporteti
a sale of 10,000 buebels No. 1 bard at $1.25
delivereti at Baltimore. On Wedncstiay anatters
cooleti tiwn somewbat at Chicago, tbough
wbeat hati a range et '2c, anti closeti at tha
bettoin, Nvith a generally w~eal. tene, in sym*
patby -with the declining prices in cern anti
other speculative commodities. Cables were
duli anti easy, anti the weather tbrouglî.
eut America as favorable as it coulai
be for growing crope. Bradstreet's report
publisheti on Wednestiay showeti a decrease
in wbeat in tbe available sup ply, Uniteti States
anti Canada, ef î9z,000 bushels. 01 this 156.
000 busbels7decrease was east of the mountains.
It iras le"s of a decreaso tban wvas expected.
anti ias therefore regartiet as a bearisb factor.
On ihursiay pric.-s bati a lower tentiency ia
leading Unitedi States markets, on casier cabies,
favorable crop weathier, end weak cern markets.
Friday was obserrcd as a bolitay, anti grain
exehanges irere c'.otet. Prices will stand
about i te 2. iower îbna week aga. Que.
tatiens elsewbier-u will «!& %v thte course c,! tîte
markets for Saturday.

lu Manitoba wbeat bas belti firin, anti prices
blave coatinucd te show an upward tenaency.
Prices te farmers at Manitoba country points
rangeta frein SOc per busbeli ipward, for sanîples
equai te about No 2 bard. The average wnulti
be soemewhat aboya a iveek ago. A fcw points
quoted prices e~ "r ilSec, but this -%vas exceptiznal.
Thora was a noticcable falling off in farinera'
deliveries nt a number ot principal country
markets, which wonlti indicate that. the wheat
in pretty wélI out ef flrst hantis, tbaugb the
bre.iking up of tho zoats might bave bclpeti te
redue dclivcrit's. Then farinera will lot up on
deliveries until atter sceding te semao ûitent,
thongb the higb pricas nowait eringwiolt mantir-
aily hava the effeet et causing thein to, market
very close now.

FLOUR.

Prices arc firin at the adivenceIst repcîrted:
Quoeutions la jobbing Iota ta tho bocal trade,
per 100 pountis ara:. Patente, e27G ; etreng
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bakera', $12.60; Imporial, $2.20 ; second bakea',
$1.85; XXXX, $1.45 ; superfine, $1.25; lower
grades S1.00 ; buckwvleat fleur, $3.75.

MILLSTUI'FS.

B3rand and shorts liaveagainad"nanced in tiis
market $1 prton. 'l'li produets aroc 'ary
strong andpbrilging fancy prices in casterx
markets, Minneapolis and otiior points. In tho
Winnipeg market brant is uow quoted at $14
and shorts at $16 per ton.

MKALS, OIt. CAKE., ETC.
Oatmeal la vcry firm harn, and advancing

in east. Qitotation% arc: - 1Oi cake, in bage,
$21 a ton; oih cake moat in ton lots, sacked,
$26 ; in bulk $25; Oatmcal, standard, $'2.90 ;

grnlated, $3.00 par 100 poundi ; rolled tata,
$3.00 p)er sack o! 80 paunds ; Cornmcal is hold
at $1.80 per 100 tba. Pot barcy, $2.65 par 100
lbs. Pearl barley, $.3.00.

(1ROUZ<D PERD.

AUl feads are vary firmi, in sympathy with the
advancing tendency of cets and barlay. Pure

cendot and barley chop is lield at $24 to
prton. Attything offercd lowor is of

mie uality, made op of variant; substances,
including damaged whaat feint.

QATS.

Oata have apparently renaed about the top
notel' for the precrit. and 45e par bushal (34lbs)
was the usual price paid for street offerings.
B3ig figures wcre reported for oats at sortie
country points. Brandon quoted 40 to 41c,
and Portage 45e ta farmers, for offcrings at
tbose points. Car lot sale were reported as
high a', 40 ta 42c on track.

IIARLEY
Barley la ia good deniand for feed locaily, at

.%î tu 40o par bushel nt difféent peints.
BUTTMR

Butter holds firtn at 17 tu '-'c par lb for
mediumn to good dairy tubs, with choice quite
ecarca.

BOnS.

Thare was a daarth of Easter aggs in the city
lat week, and fancy pricas woe paid in sornie
cases. Regular dealers wero asking 24 and later
25e par dozen, until stocks wera exhausted,
antd probably 26c was obtainad in an irregular
way. Prices -will no doubt be lowcr this week.

oCC'uE MEATS, ETC.
Prices are asfoilows: Dry salt bacon, 9 to 9ac;

amokcd long clear, l0j tolohec; spiced rails, 1l tu
11ýc ; breakfast bacon, 121 to 13c; smoked bains,
13J to 14c; mass park, $17 par barrai. Sausage
are quotcd: frcsh pork sausaga, 10e lbt.;
bologna do., Se lb.; German do., 9c lbt,; bain,
cicen and tangue do., 9c par h-1lb. pacicet.

LARD.

Pure lard is hald at ' 2.25 par 20 Pound
pail, with compotind lard at q2 par pail.

CH EBER.

Jobbing at l2ýc io binait lots. A1 large lot in
first hande was refusad at Il c.

11IDES.

Frozen lots are taken at:3,i ta 4c lb, but this
traite may now be considcred over for th,
seawsn. No. 1 green cows arc quoted at 4je. Ftw
calf offered and talien at 4 and 5c lb. Sheep-
skins, 50 tu SOc each. TaUlow, 2je rough, 5c
randcred.

VEGETADî.F5.
Potatoas continuccd active for shipmant ta

the States; and pricas wara higher, shi pcrs
paying up tu .35c par bushal, dclivcrcd at th.
Cars Thero is a daarth of onions except
thîe imported Spanish variety. Prices are:
Turnips, 25e ta 20e par bushal; parsuips, 2 tu
12ic per Pound; carrots, 75z par bushel; batte,
40 ta 5Oc par bushel; cabbagu. 75c pcr dozan,
for gond, as to quality ; Spanish ornons, $1.40
ta $1.50 par crabe af .301br. nctt.

GRBBN ST13TY.
The first ahipment of green stuf! from t.he

soutb wus received last wcck, a.nd sold at fancy
prices. Radishes, anions and lcttuce sold

70c par dozen bunehes; cuicunibers $2 par
dozen, pie plant EiS a dozen, tomatoas $2.25
par 10 lb box.

9 llot) It.v
Chieltens bring ilîi prices, ono lot of choice

s.elling at $1 par pair and mlay ba quoted at 75o
ta $1 u pair. Turkoyt' will bring 15 ta 17c par
Pound.

DIUtSSItt> MItATS.
A fair display of Easter monte was made.

For bac! 7c par potiud was the top asked for
anytlîisig by the carca8s, and good city dressit
%vas hald at tic par lb. Thern wvas very little
!rozoai bac! olferedl and that %vas net wvanted.
City butchars hava usad inuch ls frozon beaf
tha neunui tho last winter, and tliero ha a grow-
hng tcndency ta bandit lesis of this chiss.
Mlutton is scare, and inay be quoted at ab)ut
13c. Pork fairly plantiful at 6j ta 'je a lbt.
Good veut, 7 ta Se. Saine aarty lainbis wvere iu
the inatiket, whîcb cost $5 par hcad.

Continuas to bring a battar price, baosa on
tlîe market salling et $5 ta $7 par ton.

British Columbia,
F. Campbell, Tobacconist, Victoria, is (ad.

Rosa J. Fergusoni, saloon, Victoria, lias sold
out.

'lho bauk of Montrent will opan a branch at
Victoria on the lst April.

The six union minera have been scnteoced ta
six weck'a imprisaninent..

Spring shipii.ents of fresh salmon eastivard
froin the Fraser river are nov activa.

W1eeks & Ford, gt ocars, Vancouver, have dis-
salved partnarship ; Gao. ]N. WVeeks continuas
atone.

Dite barque Formosa lias loaded a cargo of
lumber at the Hastings saw mill for Valparaiso,
Chili.

Car lot 3bipmaents of cattie and saaep are
being made ta coast paots froin the Alberta
ranges.

Chas. IV. Minor has bought out Pennock's
intereut in tha firm of Pennock & Kingbam,
jawelers, Victoria.

Dr. %Vhotbam, je of the bcst kuown citizens
o! Vauicouver, and a large property owncr in
the city, is dead.

D. Lyal & Co., stationars, New Westminster,
have bought out Z. S. Hall's book and station-
ery establishment at that place.

A Chinesa company h3s bagou oparatians in
placer mining on tha banches, and bars about two
miles up the river from Rei'velstoke.

Victoria master aud journeymon tailors have
coma tu an arrangement regarding wages, the
former having accepted thc sab o! price.s pre.
pared by the union.

A. W. Draper, who rccently sold out bis
drug business at Vancouvar, bas formcd a part-
ncrshhp with Jas. Leithad, of Montrent, with
tbc object of carrying on a wholcsalc, tobacco
and cigar butincaa at Vancouver.

Another daily poper is talked of for Vaocou-
ver, and also ana for Victoria. Tho publishers
of tbc proposcd papars will require tu hava a
prctty long purse, or aIse bc able ta exist upon
a slow course of statvatian, if they hapa ta bold
aut long.

Armstrong & Co. of London, Eugland, an-
noutice that thay arc aubbarizcd ta receive ap-
plications for an issue of £122,500 guaranteed
four par cent., sterling, firet niorbgage beben-
turc bonds of the Sbuswap & Ok=ngon rail-
way.

R. W. Calvin lias jîîst cornpletod auothar
now aaiig schooner ut Victoria.

A MLir. Cartwright, o! Vancouver, bas bougie
the Lansdowvne RotaI, at Landsdowna.

WValker & llegg8, New Wecstminster, have
opened a brandi store ut Centroville.

Thq naw Vancouver Goal Company have lot
cont' acts for two oiewalisafts, additional build-
ings, etc.

W. J. Boaser, a barristar fromi New, Bruns.
wick, lias arrived and will practice at Van-
couver.

Riddle & Jolinston, ahipwrights, N'ew West.
mitatr, have dlissolvad partnerehip; the busi.
n055 wvill bc continuod by Riddle.

WV. T. Jackman, af 1Markdtale, Ont., bas ar-
ranged for publi.shing a weekly paper nt Cen.
.trevillo. Ris plant is on bte road.

Max Maowat bas heau appointed temporarily
ta fill the place of inspecter of fisheriai, tend-
ered vacant by the death of hie brother.

A numbar o! the residants of Sring Ridge
district, Victoria, have patithonad against the
establishment o! a crematory on Spring Ridge.

Angus and Dan Melennan, of the Cabinet
butaI, Vancouver, have racantly purchased the
P'ullman Botel at tha samne place from Phil.
Gorman.

Six car ladsaof baa! cattle were shippad from
Kamloops rccently for the aoaat mnarket. Saine
of thea nimals came front Calgary, but the
majarity came from local ranges.

At a meeting of the craditors o! W. E. -Dick-
inson, n! New %Vestminstr,it.wns decidad that
tho assignat should arrange ta) dispose of the
stock at public amotion on April Sth.

The Secord Rotai, and the land on whicn it
'stands, at Vancouver, bas bean sold by anction,
by tha shariff. The prica raalized was $IO,0,
Sol. Oppenheimer being tho purchasar.

Plonghiug and other spring !armning olera-
tions are ganaral ail aver the district, aays the
Victoria TirneA, of March 18. The..acreage
under cropt will ba rnuch larger than last
seasan

A. A. Clayton, jewclar, Victoria, is in troubla
wlth tue citatoms autharities and bis stock has
beau soized, ponding tbc settlement of saine
difficulty pertaining ta shhpmants of importcd
gocdls, tbc custoras claiming that; unarvalua.
thons have benu made.

J. A. Ford, who bas beau for saima tinta in
partnership tvith NVceks & Ford, grocers, Van.
couver, bas appirently skipped out, Ha lait
town, driving to thc boundary from New test-
minster, and bas nlot since been beard front.
Tho firm bas donc a large business, and Mr
%W-ceks, wba will continue, la an attentive end
capable buisiness man.

Victoria Time: "Tho commercial travelers
who risit Vhcto4 ia bave lu tha past been sîîb.
jectcd ta atax o!$50 for six moaths, and bbc
collection o! this ta% bas beau a mattcr oi
bothor lu many cases. Litterly & rmoution oi
the board of alderman ixtlowcd a reasto ai SO
par cent- and noir onîy $10 for a bal! yaar is
cbargod ta tho commercial mon. A groat many
o! thcm do nat know thlsyet, and consequentlY
endcavor ta keep out o! the way o! the calice-
tor. The ciçy.traasurer, .wish ta travollers ta
nndermtand that if ýpaid wilIlngly,,,.thbe.S pcr
cent. rcbae wiUl bo .allowcd, but il Ac~t, pitd
unlosa a summaons la isaued, tho fuIl amoant ef
$q50 will bc coleetedl."



WE Il AVE TOO

OIGAR-S.
With a view to rectuce our stock of Cigairs, we offer

half dozen brands at very close figures. Some Capital
lines for Jobn.We have a job lot bought froml
Sheriff at less than factory cost.

About Four Tliousalld Traveller's Sainples, Very SiighlY Dainaged ai Hait Prîco
OA1 4 L PÂI«>ZD

WTISIISFIE'EG - MLiAJIT zOB---

3.ZR Gt:RFFIN COU
PORK PACKEE(S,

Provisiorg

-mercliants,
W"-NNIPEG

PORK PACKERI~S

Provision
Niere Iant s,

WINNIPEG

NýMCO)W RE.AJà-DY5 :Lffl-W C-UIRLN G-

SUCAF(-C1JIED HQJPS, BONELESS BI1E&KFAST BPýCOJp, SHORIT SPICED IROLLSs LO$C CLEAR, BARREL POIIK, Pure and
Compound LARD, BUTTER, ECGS, CijEESE, etc.,

Qtnality strictly firs-class. Let us have trial ordcrs. Egg cases and Fillers for sale. Hlighest Market I'rice for Fresh Eggs. As usual, aur 0Cm
mission Braz.ch wvill have carcful attention.

11a,çingarrangcd with tho MCCORMICK f4ANÙFACTURINC CO., of London, Ontario, ta handio their gooda in this matkct, consi.stiog
of Biscuit.s, Coxsfectioncry. Jarns 6urd& jellies. we bcg tu edvise the Trade thât wo intend carrying a stock hoe in Winnipeg, and
SOLIOT YOUR PATRONAGE. Firât Car will arriv'o &bout March 3Oth. Every livo Merchatit should get our Pricca. Price Lists now
rcady, Writo for thcnà. Ordcrs and Correspondence Salictccl. Lettor Orders rccivc Spccial Attention.
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~~OLESLIRE

ne. SHOREI a-nd UOu ,v OL O TH 9IE:RS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame «n 36 8,4 nd 42 St. Henry St., MONTR]EAL.

TASSE! WOD D& OO
Manufacturcrs.ot

FiLne Cigars,

4 . ~ Our Brands:
Arthiur,

Are unsurpassed by any in the Dominion

FOR THEM.

Wmn. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND GliGRS.
£3WPcrmit Orders Promptly ExecutedM

8th Street, - - Brandon

905tIEL z&*

Allen & Brown' s
-FOR-

EUUS, BWTR MN RHOGS.
PACKîI. HousE:

MoEORNOT STREET. r WINNIPEQ.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PETEll STREEI, MONTREAL.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

rufl A s
Wb ,nair a spclalty of CRYLON and INDIAN Tous,

Mad ca.ry thse largoes asornvn 01 any lieuse ln tho
Dominion.

Reproucte- nlntobs., Nortbwcat Torztorloe and
à3rillais Columbia, by

D 0. MOCRECOR, - vrMOITE BLCO WiaNilpEn

EASTIER.
Ask your Grocer for Griffln's Sugar-Cured

Hama, Breakfaat and Roll Bacon, also Pure
Ldeaf Lard, quality strictly fir8t-clazd. Full
8tock of %ong*Clear Bacon, Barrel Pork and
ail kinds Hcay Provisions.
LETUS HAVE YOUR EASTER ORDERS

E@ýj NVITE FOR PIîICFS. 1EM

J. Y. CRIFFIII & 00.5
Park Packers ansd Provision Merchants,

WINNIPEG.

Wffi Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

C3LOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. NONTREAL

Rcpreced by J. ?MoLwoD, ROLiDAY&
B"c., Winnipeg, Man.
SAMUEL IXOOPER, DEALER IK MONUMENTS IIEAD
Btonoe. Mantle Ploces es,Ec.peadeîlgaf-
nibhod o plrtOn. .onzBnsn daàl=i
atreoke WinnPe.

RICHARD & CO,
Importera and Wholesale Dealers ln

'Wines, Spirits anld Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

JAMES HALL & 00.
-A"WVAOTORERI 0?-

Cloves, Mitte, Snoashoes, Indian Moccassins

Ou oMialties are aIl etylol etofOElin

In fine B3uck aqd Antelope unielvily acicnotiedgcd

th etBROCKVIL.E, - ONT.

Wiipqipeg Brase Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Brim
Goods, Brass and IronRaln,

Etc., Etc.
ELECTRIC BELLS REPT1 IN STOCK.

ANDREW SCHIDOTo - Winnipeg.

bfUNROE & C0.,
Wbo!ewal Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
JWOY THE BEST DIU.NDSM

9th STREET, - IBRANDON

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF S. NELEN4 ANO LEMOINE ST8

MONTREAL
Iniporters of British arld Foreigrt Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Comploe set ot Samples with J. N. AeAims,

Rooms 14 and 15, Rowan Bloek, Winnipeg.
<Oppste Que'a Hotel.)

700- s».t na.k . tnuch. but 'uc.

tti kormr 1V. ffln ;ou. fuchI.bnt
*vc.ylh=nî FASIL .1- SILY 1-Ic.o

tamb.ox te (., ricJtLl.%V. X1110.

STRANG & 00.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
&IiD DrEALEE I

PboviBtofLo. Whoes and Liquors
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Chicago Bloard of Trado Prices.
lVheat made a stroeg polit on Moutday,

Mlarch 23, May wheat oponed at Saturday's
clesing price :-8102j, aud soid up as high as
$1.012o. Corn gainet il ta 2e and cats j te le.
Closifg price were -

Mar. Aptit May. JuIy.
Wheal.....-. 1.02 -- 1.01è t.02.l
Cern -....... 67 071 6SI 07&
Ost$ ...... - -- 65 601
Fark.......... 12.50 12.00 12.75 13.16
Lam ..... - 1.5 ais 6sa 7.10

Short Ribs 5-0)0 0.00 0.10 Q.421
on Toesday prics opaned wild at 81.05 te

$l.05j for May, and ranod during the day al
tho way t ram 81.03ï te Sl.O6Rc for this option.
lihera waa excitement in cern and eate, May
corn selîing up te 70àc, and M %y este te L3Rjc.
Then provisions teek a remtarkable aspect, park
seiling uP $1.30 par barre!. Later freo alLer-
iogs startcd a decline which took prices down
$Q2.015 per barrai, grain goieg down at the samne
tinlo . Clasing prices were :

Mat. April. May. July.
Wheat t015 - 1.031 102o
Corn....... - Gai 07Î 035 Gel
aâs....... -- -- 65 52J
park...... 12.00 12.05 »12.15 1255
Lard ...... ~ - .65 0.05 0.75 7.0
Short Rite 6.80 6.00 (3.00 030

MNay wheat opened at about $1.04 on lVed-
nesday, and rangcd tramt $1.03 ta $1.04J during
the day, closing at the bottent. May cern lest
le, and May oats decioed the samoe amount at
(ha close. Ail provisions ware lower. Closing
prices wera :

Star. Aprul May. July.
Wheat .... - 1.01 -- 1.03 1.013
Cern..... - 68à 661 Gia 65t
Osto ..... - -- 54 b19
Pork..- 11.85 12.00 12.10 12.52a
Lard ............ 0 .45 6.65 6.65 6.87J
ShDrtWhse .... 00 5.7e 6.60 6.12à

Wheat opened strong and higbar but became
depressed hy unfavorable cahie advices and a
drap in corn, closing a te îc lower and lie
uDder tha hast prices et the day. Closing
prices ;-

.Mar.
Wheat.......... 1.001
Corn............05
out& .............-
Park............ 11.72j
L.ard............. 0.37J
Short RMIb........ 5.ù5

Mlay.
1.02j

651
53

600
5.72J

July
1.00a

64j
bit

12
&.85
6.05

fiJlllaIJoIi Miarket.
Fallewing ware closing wheat quetatiens an

rhursday, Mafrch 2Othb
Mur. Apii. M0ay On truck

Na. 1 hard........ 1i.01 - - 1.02-3
No. 1northern........0 99 9 9 1.00
No. 2nartlient........ 97 - - 073-921

Jobý eios«d at$1.02.
Fleur. -The dcmand iras leus active as wheat

s-as weak yesterday and aI! bayea nt home and
abroad, heid off for the result ot the break te
atzcrt its regulating power ini the floeor miarket.
Thty bought whilaj buoyed hy the fiîmness in
wheat. Wben that Irant tlîoy collapsed.
Quaîed at $5.00 te 85.25 for flrst patenta;
.%..SO te $5.10 for second 'patent; 84.00 te
94.50 fer taney and expert hakaîs; 82.00 te
e~2.40 for low gradles, in bags, lnclnding ted
dag.

Bran and short%-Quoted at $18 te $18.50 for
bran, $18.00 ta $18.50 for shorts, and S18.75 te
19,00 for middlingsý This market wu- active

Lad promises ta afford te the mille5 no end of re,

quest for tho brant and shorts they make for tha
remainder et tlîa sceon.

Oats-Quotcd at 51 ta 53o by sample.
Barloy--Quoted at 55 ta 70e for good te flua

samples a! No. 3.
Feed-Mlillers ield at $25 50 te $26.50,

with cern meal at $24.40 te $25.00. 'Pricas
wera highar te sal freint the mili with geed
reqilest.

Egge-Qatotable at 19 te 20c, ineluding
cases.

Potatoen-Stroug and ini demnand. Quoted.
Fanecy l3urnanks, 88 te 90c; Rose, 80 te 90e as te
quality; mixcd loto, 70 ta 82e. Prices for car
lots.

Vegethbies -Onions, $1.50 te $2 par buchel;
carrots , 35 te 40c; beca, 50 te 700.

Dressed Meats-Country dressed mutton, 7
te 7àc; veai, 2- te 6c; hoge, .3ï te 4ýc par peunid.

Ilides-Grean, 8alted, at 5 te Gc; sîeep,
paRts, 65 te 75e.

Fruits-Appes, $4 te S$5.501 par barrel in car
lots; soxaller lots, $5 te 80 50 for cheice stock;
cranherrie8, $10 ta $12 par barraI; bananas,
$1.75 te 83.00 per bunch.-Snmmsrized tram
Mar-et Record, Miniiaapelis. March 26.

Minuoeapolis Closing Frice Wlioat.
At Minneapolis, on Saturday, March 128,

wheat openad at 994e for May option. The
tendeuoy was highar, and prices gained about
le. Closing pricea for No 1 northern 'veto as
folloes: Marchi option, 99ïc; April, 81 ; May,
$1.008; July, 81 02À. A îveek ago Match
cloâedat$I 0t and %Ity atsi 1..

DJuluthi wheat Market.
The highest closing prices at Duluthî during

the wveek were, on Monday, when cash wheat
closed at $1.02à and Ma:y at $1.061. Têere ivas
a graduai but slight daclino the test et the
waek up te Sttrday, Mlatch 28, whon thoea
was a gaia et about le in prices. On Saturdi'y
MNatch option oponud at 81.01 and closed at
$1.024. May option openai! at SI.04c and
closed at $1.ffl. Pcices for Ne.1 hard. A week
ago Match closed at $1.01 and May at 1.04.

Briti Coliumbia.
J. Mahrer, and E. Pollexten, af Nanaimo,

have lett for Eogland wlîerc, they have gene as
ropresentatives ef the hrawers in tîcis province
te enter inoa negotiations with a syndicate of
English capitaliste for the purchase of ail tha
braweries except oe nt Rovelstoko.

B. W. Matheirs, in charge of Dun IVimans'
agency at Victoria, wvas tended a dinzoer hy
Victoria bnsiness nien, provieus te bis laparturc
ta assume charge et the Winnipeg agency. C.
F. Jones, conneeted xvitiî the Victoria office
for tho past tbree years, wl 1 new bc in f ull
charge of this agency. A new ageticy hias been
opcoed at Vancouver wvith F. Cock-bura, for-
merly et Winnipeg i0 chai go.

Vancouver atone cutters on the new post
office have gçene on strike. Thoy L.ave been
receiving $3 60 pet day for eight heur-, while
mon employed hy other contractera iii the city
have heen receiving $4 for cight honts. The
Union hava notifled ail the contracters that frein
May let their terme will be $4.50 per day .tor
cigbt bouta. Victoria raies at 56 cents, Seattle
56 cents &ni Tacoma .58 cents per heur, ailht
bouta constitutiDg a day'a work,

Morris Mess purecaqod in Victoria recently,
front Wcbt Coast ludians. 800 soal 81<108 whichi
had beau brouglit Lento l trcay Soutid in cannes.
Tito Iudians on the Sound hava in ail 1,300
51<108, and report rîcat ail the seals woro shet
close inshore, îvhe thoy are untisualiy thick.
Saine of thorm aven coule out of the water
Dnd cia bo killed on land with clubs. Such a
visit of seuls in this locality har, net occurred in
mny yoars.

Tito Great Nortlicrn Railway Company hias
finaily taken over the Westminster Seuthera,
paying $117,308 te the directors of the latter
road. T[his includes the lino freont the Fraser
river, opposite New Westminster, te the boun.-
dary at M3aine. Tito sm mentioned was the
nneunt, with interest, whicli had ben expended

since the Newv Westminster company began
operatiens some years ago, together with serta
liabilities contracted iii the way et salaries yet
tunpail1. The actuai nînotnt expended wus
$106,000, te whicht sain 8 pier cent. par annum
fer inturest wvas added. The directers litx ad-
dition receivod $1,000 each frein tho (.Jreat
Northern.

The Victoria Canning Company of B3ritish
Celunihia bas been incorportcd. 1thlas acapi-
tal stock of $500,000 in $100 shaten. The
trustees arc R. 1'. Rithet, JIames A Laidlaw,
Thonmas E. Lauluer, Henry L. Harluck, Francis
Page, John Irving anc! MorritzStroe. Ticeir
ebject i8 te accînite the feiloping flshing stations
and canneries - Laidflawv & Coe, Fraser River
Domriiico brandl; Delta Canning Ce., Fraser
River Mfaple L!af brand - Harlock Packing
Company, Fraser River H. 1". hrand; Welling-
ten Pdcking Company, Fraser River Wellington
braod ; Standard lPacking Cempany, Skeena
River Standard braod . Cascade Packing Corn.
paoy, Naate River Cascade brand ; North
Pacifie Comnpany, S1<eena River ; and their ]and,
wharves, buildings, plant, nets, beats and
machincry.

The new city dlock fer Victoria lias arrived,
and the work ef placing it in position ce ninen-
coul. The dlock lias tour diali, 7.ý teet in ditini-
eter, elay.td with epai glass, se that it can bc
illuminated at night. Lt is guaranteed by tâte
makers, Gillett & Johnson, et Croydon, Eng.
land, te keep tinte xithin five second i per weeh,
and ivill striko the heur in full and ooe blow at
every hait honr. The beit, upen whieh the

husare struek, is *the largest ini British
Columnbia, weighiog 12,098 potuods. When
finished it wvill bc the finest dlouk on the Pacifie
coast, and the largest north of San Franscisco.
The dtals, mnade et caat iron, each weigh neaily
five Lundred potutù, and the eotire dlock
weiglis ncarly four tons. It wiIl bc wound
ence a. week, by inean% of an ordinary crank,
and tho weights wial bc carried te the top et
the towev and w-ill dtscend flfty feet.

The Stock MIarkets
Canatlian cattle have commenced te move

forivard for expert. On March 121 the steamer
Ontario was ioaded at Portland with Canadian
cattie, and on March 24, a bunch et 130 head
woent te New York< fur 3hipinent from that port.
Rites are suppesed te bc about 125 shillings.
thotngh noraioally held higher. At Montreai
shippers are begioning te preepare for tho open-
iog et navigation. Liverpool cabîca wcro à
lower on Monriay, au comparcd wîth the week

frves ine' steerà hrought Od. At Montreal
iat~ekbutohers p aid 5 te àbo fer fine Ester

stock, and 4j te bc fer good hutchors' stok.
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WILLIAM JOHNSON OOMPANY.
O-oU no.zzsAXE

Johnson's Decorators Puire W.hite Lead
cc Pure Liquid Paints.
de Pure Colors in Oil.
cg Superflue Coach Colors in Japan.
cg Magnetie Iron Paint.
ci Sun Varn.ish for Universai Use.

Toronto ide & WooI. Co
Wholosale Dealers in

E 1 ID jSI
SHIEEPSKINS -AND WOOL

JOHN HA-LLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
PROPRIETOR

le'We wiIl ho in the market this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highest-mar-
ket prices.

LAxE 0F7 TIE WOODS MILLfll;G Cou,
z.xMz~X».

Thti most perfect Flouring Mili in Canada. CAP>4CITY 2,000 BARRELS Pý DAY.
Barre1 Factory at tho Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to which we have a systemn of

handling Elevators throughout the Northwvest.
Aàil GrMce fIALf HItA FOU Ipr< It . B&re1 lrk c kie.

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNUPEGi

B. A. SMALL & 00.
IdANUFACTURERS 0F OLOTIIING

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Represented by WMJ. I. LEISHMlAN,
Sarntple Roomsw, Nos. 30 wadx 32 Mc.Intyre Block-

SFood 1 A Drij« I A filediciuie

1/JOHNSTON'S PIUD BEEF
HAS THRIEEFOLD USEUULNESS.

/1' i s Ileef Tea
i As a Stiïnulating 1Tonic.

Lcdr.v ~ ~ ~ Jo Aiâ,poimt c l ,I.nie, SupuinU

TH[ VULCAN IRfN COMPAN
BRASS & MRON FOIJNDERS,

Ignt and Hicavy orng.Engino and 5011cr W,

GENERAI BLACKSMITRING
AU EIn41 et Mmi4xcry.

poip .ppqw4 v W~

Redwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premniuni.Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROI'RIETOR,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

iM Highest cauh price paid for good
Maltine Barley.

I& A

BUsiness Opportunity!l
The undersigned wishes to dispose of

As a peifect Sztbstitute for Mleut lus branch General Store business ini the
thrivin- rnûnufacturing towvn cf Keewatin.

Ut Contaiiis the Vital PrIaocipIes cf .Pnule Beef. Stock new and weil assorted, about
$2,500. Iùeason for selling sickness of

:dot. J. y. EST. EUouI BLÂI. maniager auud advertiser hi.ving aufficieuut

IY, Eiby, Blain & Co. o ther business to attend te.
1 J. B. DAVIES,

H OMEMAE GROCERS, ____________ Ot.
COR. FRONT AND SCOTT Sn'.. Tu:i Coàt.%EitcA. is aiwaye p'leascd te reccive

T OR ONT O. itentsot xne%ç of a bu-tinu flatu' ta it s
FAJprcsented in Manitoba and the Northwca 8ubscribera. Quito a numnber ci coninqWuica

Territoria by J"zeu Dûwrýu, îltp Donald tien. of tbia natuzo. ara te band th4vlh b4j
Streelt, Wissi;j' Io bQ1)V9 1e@;t1.oI QM0r1



Ea8tcrn Business Chauges,
ONTARIO.

T. H. Donley, hotel, Alyint-r. bas eold out.
Thon. Cox, grocer, Birantford .aas asaigaed.
M1. Tiernoy, grocer, Hastings, bas nssirgned.
i. C. Porkins, plumber, Ottawa, ha% assigned.
Jas. MaRie. marchant, lParia, bas assigned.
Mra. E. Bali, tins, Chatham, ot% of business.
A. L. Dent, grocor, %Voodetock, la lu) trouble.
John Cloy, togs aud ceai. Thoruld, burned

out.
John Byers, general store, Cousecen, bas as-

signed.
Thos. Gurd, ýcneral store, Il »thwoll, bias as-

signed.
John Rosa, general S'oeo, Freelton, bias as.

signi3d.
lVm. Decon, furnituro, Marmora, bas as.

signed.
S. W. Lowry, weaver, Peterboro, bas as.

signed.
IV. A. Rauull, grocer, Toronto, bas r.s-

signed.
%V. E. IVeir, tobacconiat, Windeor, hais as-

signed.
J. J. Marab, furaiture, Spencerville, has

assigned.
Jos. Jamoi, manufacturer, Bridgewatcr, bias

assigned.
IVm. Thompson, general storo, Miilbank, bas

s.ssigned.
Emnory MeLeu, auctioneer, Oraugeville, has

aiaigneul.
T. M. Bowermnn general store, Bracebridge,

has ar-qigned.
D. McClean. wholesaieleatber, etc., Toronto,

have suspened.
John & A H. Baird, fancy geode, George-

town, have assigncd.
Hocking, 14cFayden & McQuade, tinsmiths,

Collingwood, have a'aigned.
T. J. L. Peak & Co., hardware, West To-

ronto Juncti2n, has assig>ed.
Dowliag -t Lcighton, manufacturera forai-

turc, Harrison, have dissolved.

QUEBEC.
F.X. Lamter, grocer, Montrent, has as3igaed.

Isaac Durocher, restaurant, Montreal, is
dead.

Jas. Hamel, baker, Marieville, deînanded to
assigu.

Hubert Bernard, butcher, Montreal, bas as-
.igned.

liamiet & Titerriault, grocer, Montreal, have
dissolved.

S. D. Hamilton. dry goode, Mrntrenl, bas
assigned.

Hlotte & G4\uthier, coal cil, Montreal, have
dissolved.

Plhelan & Gagnier, founders, Mlontreal, have
dissolvcd.

The Produce Tradle Reporter aays the potate,
msarket la steady et current prices. The re.
ceipts are more liberal, the denîand mainly
local and moderately nactive, but net as urgent
as last week. Rose and early Ohios are wanted
for sccd purposes. Prices in car lots are
quoteàL: Burbanka, 98e te $1.06 per bunel.
Rose, 95e te $1.08, tise latter for choice white
Rose. Sowflake, 95e te $1.05.

%Vt,&es in thse lumber-wooda and tic camps at
Edmnaton this winter ranged fromt $26 te $35
a mentit.

Hew Woolleng.
Droe gonds sttaffis appear in a great variety

of desigas. If thera is preterence for one kind
more than another it la perbaps for plaidea nd
kiekerbooker patterasi. Cnocka, stripes, polka
dots, barp, blocks sid eos flake, osacinl thoir
particular effect, make an agrecabie <sud aoute.
times striking coinbnstion. Thbe touses in thse
plaida, doecks and atripea are most et ton green
nd pale bltte. Soniotines tie grea la of a

deep hua, and again pale, and s0 with bine, the
fabrks showving to best advednisgo wlhen draped.
Again we see, aIse, broad stîipes of theso colora,
which uiay aimost bo te'med invisible. Any
une can imagine the very 1 reg ty effent et thein
wbea drsped in dreso foldj. Galashiels aud
Blannockburn twveeds arc of the oid deaigos,
green bcbng a particuiarly stroug aciler.

Choviotb mire offered in the knickerbocker
patera ; snow fi tke, dotsand das;hes, enc-losed
in large squares, tise aides et wbich are more
deflued than the othtors opposite, the size vary.
ing frein oxtremely .large ta amall panes.
Timere are aiso knickerbocker cheviots, without
the paralielogram figures ; these are parti.
cularly effective, seen la flakes, dots aad dashes.
The samne niatorial appears la very brighit navy
blue, and black diagonale of varyiog widchs,
wsitb the patteras les prououuced. lleavy
cheviet tweeds are popular for short, tight.
fltting jackets. Henriette clotha appear iu
light tints of fawn, groy>, nsvy bine, browns,
granites, cardinale, etc. Geran brocades are
seen in blck8and tawns, with tracery sand
foliago designs. Thcy are cbiefly ln request fer
dolmens, edodu, &c. for elder>' ladies. Surah
slkeand printed pongees vary vtr>' little front
these of st season; tIe celer scu,±me is chiefly
floral and figure.

In men'8 weollen geo.Is narrow and %vide
stripea and checks are still the principal pet.
terne, the backuground being filled in with a.1
the usuel colora. Cisecks are mnostly large.
Fancy wool vestiog8 iu white, crean acler, with
eilk Btripes, nre a new teature ia thii lUne.
Scotch twveeds for Buiting are stili wora in
stripea tnd checks, and endreiy brown cheviots
are aIl the fashion la Lonudon, Etigiaod, juat
now. la svortçds, the old diagonal hold their
own. Satin.fiaished, sorsted, and old worated
tswills. Autumn overcoatiags are shown la
diagonale and Venotiane ; drab Vensaison, blue,
gold and zilver, mixed satin-finieb, malie a very
popular piece of goodo.-MVeetry Tinee.

-.- 9 .

Toronto Grain and Produce Prices.
Bran.-Firm and wantced. A car sold for

Boston et $17 f. o.b., and sales were repotted et
western mills et $16 t'O $16.501.

Wbieat. - The enquir>' was more active.
Mutlera were more independent. Farinera' de-
liveries; were larger yesterday and millers were
not axious te buy. A cor et 60 lb white soid
on the C.P. R.cnst at $1.12. Nerth and weat
0 Ilb, fau ivas la demsud et $1.01. (;cose aold

here et 86c. 'No. '2 bard effered on spot et
$1.10, Port Arthur inspection, with S1.08 bld ;
the samne grade sold ut $1. 10 North Bay. No.3
bard sold et Ogc for nuo car and, for five cars
Carleton Junction, with the grinding la transit
privilege, le offered st $1.115. No. 1 froîted
aold at 91c and offéred et 94c grinding la treait
ait, wlth 92e bld. There was an enquiry on
eall for Ne. 2 frosted at 80e Carleton Junction.
jBarIey-Wa1s more active and strong. Fully

20 ca-s changedi bande. Thoy svero uear]y all
feeding berley et 60e outaide pointa.

l'cas. -A 3,5910 bush lot o! choice aamnpio aeld
on tise Midianîl at 75o.

Oata. -Strong andinl demnand. Sales o!mix.
Pd were made on tracs at 3, and o.ld cisra
White Sold et 54he. Otido 52e svas getieral>'
bld andl 53c asked, thseugli offeu3 carne la aone
cases et 52e. Fight thousaud busheis white
soid for April et à4e f.o.b. ;point et ship-sent,
West.

Ilried applea Ordinary aunadriedl are llrm.
aud but tew offerings : buyere are open for
stocka at 71 te Sm-, and are roeeling et 8j te De.
E vaporated have 5tlffened la sysnpathy witm
dried, selliiug at 13 te 14c.

Dreasnd miat-3. -a!f la firn an l in dem mnd
No. 1 steera are worth 7j hy tise carcase ; fore.
quartera arc aelling et 5ý le O.je nd hinda eat 7j
te %. Vei minl good lemnanîl et 8 t> 9ýc.
Mutton rernains et 8c aud lansb la more active
et l0e.

Eggs.-Receipts bave dropped off thia week
ta aiment nothiug and sellera have beca able te
get their ovin price. The btilk of to.day'si ar-
rivale sold nt 20c.

Onions. - Prices are firmer et S3.235 te $3.51
for red, sud $3.50 te $3.75 for white par bbl.

lotetors.-lrices are firmer, cars on track
bcbng worîh 90c, Smaiicr lots eoll et 9 5a tu
$1.01.

Dairy Produce. -Demand for butter wvas more
iactive aud pricea were firm ou all grades. Re.
ceipta continue Iight. Values range tramt 8 te
2 9c, as te quaiity. Quotationa are : Butter-
Creameries, per lb. tubs, 2-2 te 12.3, ; dair>' good
te choice western, 18 ta 21c ; dmiry mediums,
141 te 17e ; couimouand store paed 5 te 10c
large relia, 14 te 20e ; peuod rels, 221 te 24e.
Cheeso-September, 1%~ te 1île; akima, 7 te 7ýc.

Hoge sand Provisions. -Packer8 weights wtre
bought et $S5.501 for cheice, drswa te, $5 for

meudium wveight hoga. Quotetions are: Mais
pork, Canadian, $15 te $16 ; bacon, long clter
per lb., 7a te 8Se; lard, Canada, tuba and pele,
9 te 91c. Smoked M,\eata-lleme. per lb. 11 te

1'c ; beliies, per lb., lOto 1île ; rels, per lb.,
9 te 9àoe; backs, per lb., 10 te 10jc.

Apples.-Applea were la gond demand, but
so.iesvbat acarce. Prices are: Apples, per
bbl., $3 te $6.

Hides. -Thora, bas been a more active enquiry
fromt tannera and dealers are istiffer on cssred,
sales being made et (3 te Oie. Green rentaine
et 5, ior No. 1 cowa. Reccipts of abeep and
iamb skias have becut ligbt ; pricea are flrmly
usaintained et $1.35 te $1.45. Cei skias are
scarce and are wantcd et 6 te 8e. Dealers are
buyiag rendered teilow et 5 te 5àc, and reugb
et 2-- for ahop and 2àc for butcher'a.

Cattie.--Prices were lower. Choice butcher's
beeves found a gond mnarket, and rauged tramt
3? te 4je per lb.; medium te geed average
ranged,, (rom 31 te 3ec ; and inferior sveat as
Iow as 2îc. Sbeep and lamba-The market was
flrm. Prices9 ruled tramn $4 75 te $5.501 for
interior te fair stuff and $5.501 ta $6.501 for fair
ta choice. 5-2 lambs, averaging 115 lIs. eacis
sold et $6.501 per head. -Eiypire, Mlarch 21.

AT thse annuel meeting of tise Canada North -
west LAnd Cempany on Îhe 31at mebt., a resolu.
tion will be submitted for reduciog the capital
of tIse Company' from £1,190f,323 17a Gd te
;£1,159,801 15a 6d, or two and e hait shillings
per ehare. Thse par value et ehares would thea
bc £4 153.



.AssÎiboia.
Felix Plante, general dealer, Mloose Jaw, bas

assigned te CJ. A Case.
MeCornicIr & Sletter have openeul a mnerchent

tailorlng establ.isbment uit Moose Jasv.

T. J. Pearson bas son1 eut bis hotel and
buildings at lVhiteîvood te Howard.

A meeting la called at Yorkten for ail wbe
are lsiterested lu the creaimer' schisene.

P. 0. Lewin, general ,nerchant, Moossumin,
has added dressmuking te bis business.

T. Salisbury', pestinistor antd hotolkeeper,
Cretcent Lke, Rost bis hotel by fire rocentiy.

S. J'uarce, wbeat buycr uit Fleming, bas
taken lu something like l00,(00 bushels c ri
mince Rast fall.

G. bicCuaig, lare general marchant at MNedi-
cisc RIat, bas secured a pouition witu J. 1
Wilson, dry gonda, 'Vancouver.

Theu plant cf the Mloose Jaw eleutric ligbit
cempany bas arriveul, andi tise to%,n will be
lighted b>' eluctricit>' aborti>'.

Wright bues purchased tise stock,bnilding and
gond will of tbe butcher business formcrly
owned by J. IL Accable, at Moose Jaw.

TRie méeting wblch was te have baez held at
Regina on the 25th te formn a daiuy association
for tise Territories bas beeau indeflnately pont-
poned.

The M. & N. W. railwey will erecc an imumi-
grant shed at Yorkton, the wveste.,n termirus
cf their lice. Tue buildings are being I.uslued
forward for use this spring.

Tise agricu1ýura1 seciet>' of WVolseley' has
agreed te grant them sera cf $100 te tlic propos.
ed territorial exhibition te bu bield et Regina on
condition that other socicties in A ssiniboia give
a like amuont.

The Regina tcwn counicil bas invested in a
team cf horseE, wagon, ploughs, scrapers etc.,
to bc used for scavenging purposus and for
grading streets. At tise lest Meeting ef tRie
couneil, a resolutien ivas carricil te the affect
tisat evidence cf the use cf intoxicants lu> civic
employea would be gond anti sutricieu* reoa-in
for their discisarge.

Thora arrived rucentl>' a large number cf
Germas Russians from the southers part of
Russie. The>' are thse advance goard of about
200 famcilles who intend emigrating this yuar
and next. They were lu charge cf Jcs. Asch.
brenner, cf Regina, wise wect ta tise cld
country last year. Thuy intend scttllng on
governanunt land near Regina,

The chicory facter>' at Wbitewood, the pro-
perty cf Count de Rotfignac, was burned te thse
ground lent weuk. Sixteen thousand pounds
cf chicory storeà lu the mnili at thse Lime was
also lest. Tise milI was fully covcred by in-
su rance and the proprieter intends building im-
muediately. The boas of the cisicor>' will ucea-
sitate a, short delay in filling out ordure.

A Grenfel correspondent writes : ",Much re-
gret la fuit at thse final closing cf tiseir connc-
tics with this tewn cf Sherlock & Frocmanwvho
bave eold cut their general store businues bure.
They were among »be carliet oettlers, and
atarted ln business before the arrivai cf the rail-
rcad. Mk. Freemas leaves at once te join Mr.
Sherlcck at Lethbridge, wbere tise>' arc alread
doing a fine business. O.Skrine lias takun vu
the store hure."

A Yorkton correspondent writes : Yorkton

le bocming now, buildings golng up to be lu
timie for tlic iusb of business thia spring. Sami.
Nanrlerson lias bren awarded the contract of
building Fisher and Dickson's warobionses wlich
arc to go up rigbit away. Thos. Ruttie la put.
ting up a large hoel and lvery stable. San-.
derson lias got bie car. a eshop ini running
order. Hiopinus & M .. dith arc opening up
business in the foeur and feod lino. Thoi. A.
Callacatt will move into town in about a week
and wvill open a blacksinitb ehop. GI. Fisher,
of Saltcoats. huis startod a lumber yard.

TI'le 'Medicline Hat Tiinee of Mfarch 20 says:
"Tihewinter is practicaily over ; the sncw la
gone and the weather ies pringlike in every
particular. Tlue unanhunous verdlict among
stcckmuien in, thait it lias been very sultable for
stock. No feediug of any kiud bas been re-
quired, there beinq no deep snow of any s'uver-
ity during the whole winter. lu fact the ab-
sen.eo of snow during January w.î, fait to be a
hardship in sane districts wbere water la
scurce. Takoecverything inte consideration,
the absence of wvinter Ions, the prospects for
higher prices ail rounnd, etc., ranchersaougbt to
feel jubilant."

An item regarding tlie formation of a board
of trade at Moosomin, was received to late for
last week. Thse new board in welI supported
by the business met), and shoruld prove of
general value te this important and thrify town.
The Moosomin Courier givus the following re-
port of the formation of the board :-"A meet-
ing of merchants was held on March 16, J. R.
Neif, chairman. MNr. Neif gave information re-
specting thse qualifie stions requuired of boards of
trade incorpnrating tunder the Danluion statue.
Mr. Tees and Mr. Lewis spokie of the necessity
cf a board of trade in Moosomin The former
proposed *That we (Io now fnrmn a board of
trade (with a view of incorporation) te be call-
ed the Moosomin board of trailt, liaving as its
area of opuration tht electorial district of
Moosumin. 'Thot the officers bu elected forth.
with separateiy by show of bands. After sane
dis--u3ion thse motion w£s alterel by o.-ittiog
the worde referring ta the are.t of operation, it
being fuît that a emaller area would at fice sanie
time satisfy the conditions of thse statuto and bu
more advantageous in the praétical working of
the institution. IVitis this alteration the
mnotion was carried. Tise following provisiona!
ofilcers were then elected :President, R. 1).
McNaughton ; vice president, R. Miliar ; sec-
retary, T. H. Cross ; council-l'ces, Lewin,
Iirigham, Inglis, Smniteliers, Maulson, Tucker
and A. E. Cliritie'

Effo0ots of Food on Wool.
The feeding of the sheep,says a French journal,

has a most marked influence on tho quality and
quantityofthewool. Inthisconnection, the jules
te bu observcd are . -1. To obtain wool cf gond
c lnal ity and preper quanti ty, 'the sheep should
be wvell fed. 'lhe increase cf the wool lu length
andi resistance cornes te a stop if the animal bie
deprivcd cf the amount cf food oucessary for
It. Well.fed shep pay for the inecased ex-
pense by the weight cf the flice a=d the butter
qnality cf the wool. There le, luowevur, an
esuential différence te bu notcd lu ongweolud

she.Toc manch and tee rich food socs moas
th. wool cf short woolcd sheep toc long, an ln-
convenience which has net tae u fartain long-
wocled varities. 2. Whes the sheep receivus

tee litIle food, cr wlien that food given 1-à suf-
fiaient quastititz la net suffieiently nutritive,
the wool piwresres its fluenes and acquirca a
certain length, but its reaistance faolse. If le die-
prived cf grcaae, whicls makie it weak, harah
te the touch, and dry as fiax. 3. Rcgularity lu
distribution cf the food la cf tho hlghest lm-.
portance, the wool soci.sahowiog the effecte of
this. This la wvhat la seen whon, in -%ister, the
eep are well fcd with hia>, grain, beans, and

cil cake, and when theso supplementar>' fonds
are tee quickly talien away lu the spring. The
weol undergoe a tinie cf stoppage ; Rater, con-
tiuuing te grow under more favorable circum-
stances, thse wooly hair la leua reastant, and, in
a part cf its extent, cavera a dead spot, a test
scar, indicating the irregularity cf growth.
4. Opinions differ as te thse action cf difféent
feeda on the wool. AHR, howcver, agrue lu
attributing a marked effect te fertile pa-itures.
The flecen in more abondant, the hair la Ronger
and noticeable by its softness, wbiteness, brigbt-
ness and atrength. Sturmn Raya down the rule
tisat ail foods which prumote prespiration piro.
duce a fluer %vont ; that is, those wbich include
the moat nutritive mattera lu the amalhst ccm.
paso. Two sheep cf the same breed, ccvered
with the samne wool, but differently truated, oee
bcbng fed fot fattening and the ciher lu the
usuial way, show quito a différent variety of
wool fromn thse flrst shuaring. In the firet place
it wvill bu longer, coaer, and witt hmve test its
elasticity. This is more noticuabîs at the
second ai'd third ehearing. Tise other sheep will
have preservesi al! the originaR qualities of ifs
flecco The difference in the diet beiog con-
tisued Up te the r.bird generation the offspring
cculd net bc recognizud as ccming from the
Borne stock. -Iosierj Tradle Journal, En gland.

flomesboating floavers,
An odd but excellent man, named Collyer,

who livus at Buaver creek, a fine, clear streans
that flows jute the Assiniboine Boine diutance
below Fort Ellice, Manitoba, hias a coRon>' of
beavera %vhich ise teck under bis protection
snme years ago. Thse dam is on bis property in
a retired and sciuded vaRie>' wbere the creek
flows througis man>' graves cf pnplars, the oark
cf theno trucs fcrming the favorite food cf the
buavers. Mr. Cullyer bcizig a justice cf tise
peace, a gamo guardiais and aIse a ver>' doter-
mined man, bas se far succeded in prctecting
the colony, and neyer did Betsy Trotwood show
more energy lu keepiog donkeys off lier Srte
than doue Mr. Collyer in kuuping poacisurs
away from bis beavers. lie does net vjish a
sitranger uven te look at bis pets or thusir works
lest aiarmn should be excited. As aIl %%ild
cruatures, wbether birds or beaste, wlicn îlot

injurcd or alarmed, quiukl>' became accustuuuud
te the presence cf man, Mr. Collyer's beavers
May scocs become in a masser tante a.ud lie
will have a rare timu cf enjoymunt lu observoug
thu movement and actions cf these intelligent
mecisanice and engincers cf the wiiderness.
Pilot Mound Sciztinel.

TRie Milwaukee road asncounces that it %vill
build ne extensions lu the state cf Minnesota,
cwing te the attitude. cf tie legisiature sud
other public autnoritieu toward railway pro-
perty.
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A speolal cablcgram says: Tho British COCHRAIY S, CA.SSILS & CO. _____________

readury leoxpcctod te accedo to tho proposai
of the oi mous coin mitteo that £15,O00 be hlgleB osllho1osaI Boot the provinc of Brts Couba
low raite of interest for tho settiemnent of 1,250 Cor. Craig & St Firanci Xav'ier Ste.,
Scotch croftoers in Britibli Columbia.

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency: J. M. MIACDONALD, TE i.rSTADMsDIEr
Ata meeting o! the Fatrmerslnistitute atllapid ficintyre lock, Wtiçilezo. TESi.rS N OTDR

City, bleu., luat mieek, a discussion on the British Columbia Branch: WM't SKI1NEý Van Hoare ROUTE
farmers' elevator question resulted in a decisionSocVaCUE __

t0 open stock books at ecc, making the shares LY A /XOS &. 00. E A S T W E S TQ '
$50 each, an(I limiting each farier te a pur- LY A1R S O, L 7 ~ V L.. .

chaao of foar. Tho proposed elevator je to WHOLESALE -AND-
have a capacity of eixty thousand busahcls A ''.
Tho following comnitteo 0 ponet get DUU tuiî<~' 1
Information a t0 the cost of building aud run. E) U T H .. ~.j 13
ning an olovator and report ait the noxt meet. E'very requliie or tho Drug Trade

ing : Reeve McGregor, Jas. Burland. Wmn. prumptly supplied.

Findlay, Samnuci Moore, anud C. A. Post. T(RO TOWOMT TIIROUoi TicKE'8 AT LowES RÀT--s
to Toronto, London, Detioit, Buffalo, Mon.

___________treal, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, NwYr

OAK TA NED AND) ALL P'OINTS IN T-IL EASTr, aiso te St.
et 'xr A Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.8EBRAND. $10Saved on Ist Clan8 and $5 on 2qd Cloas

MONTREAL E ITiektet te Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle
AND TORONTO. 1 f . Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco ana1

THE J. C. McLAREN BEITING C. dian Pacific Route. bytkgthCn-

~- -- -- r - S. A. D. B3ERTrRAND, Equiprnent Superior to any line on the

-- Fr he OFFICIAL ASSIQNEE Continent. Luxurious Dining and
FrteProvince ot Manitoba, under the Sleeping Cars.

-MA<UFAtTUREIIS OF- recommendation of the Board of Trade
of the City ef Winnipeg. Punit COLOI1ST SLEEPING CARS.

Insolvent and Trust Estatea Managed withBrushes .idroom s Promptncss and Economn-Teonyln rnigUpoieeSpecial attention te C.onfidential BusinessTeol io ra igTpoNee

AN~D W O E W E. Enquiries. Tourist Cars.
35 PORTrAGE AVENUE EAST,

Our Geztds can bo had troin all the Leading WINNIPEG, MAi;. e*WIf.Ari.
Wholesale Trado,_____________________ 14 W0 Pacifie Express for Portage la Pra. 18 s0

Wely. trie, M .&N.W. Râtlway Stations, Datly.
JMO. E. DINCMAM, Agent, - WINNIPEG.. B. bAIUFOlU NTG1 00., M. Ilrer, Bronsw iedApple a,

* 'Ca gary, Sauf lot Sprlnga, Don.
aid. Kamloops, Vancouer. 1.0w

* m3ANtJFACTUREP- OF Westminster and Pactioi Cosa?Furniture and Undortaking Itous _________________ POINTS.
917 30 Atlantic Express for Rat Portage. 10 25

Dalii ex- Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Daiiy ex
cept rur. Marie, North Bay, 1'oronto, Ion- cept WedM. IJGIES& 0. ( LOTHINC New York and ail Esatern Pointa.

l a___HUGHES_____&__clos____(C_ 10 45 St. Paul Expressafor Mordis, Greins, 13 50
Daliy. Oratton, Grand Fork,, Pargo, Dally

WHIOLESALE & RETAIL 45 t<> 49 King St Princess Street Chao, St. ul it, DiTor.
o Id ontrea, etc.Funiur ad drtki Wrea H AMILTON & WINNIPEG. 1045 Connect wltb Mlxed for Morden, 1360

Funtr n qraig Waerol ________________ Iantou lrney, Deloraine
and 11ateredit Sttons.

il 110 Morris, Morden, manitou, Killax. 17 15315 and 317 Main Street il v and D foi. 15

TELEPEFONE No. 413. Nteb18 ind aMd Gienro.- e' 12
7.h6 -. tnMu a na nstone.l. 2

geClosest prices given to daerst; Ni lie Otterburne, ýrl1n21 30
Saifcto uajtedi vey B OWvR S Ilrr Cit aS er mn o

Satisfaction~ ~ ~ gurnedineey jholesale atnd Manufacturing ,eeusdav. Thuraday and Saturday , b, Monday, Wed
department. nsiy and Prýiday; c, Wedncsday oniy.

W. R joqStq -= 0-STA ION RS9471 Main Street and C.P.R.
Depot, Winnipeg.

(Lato Livingaton, Jobnaton & Co.) 64t 68 KING STREET EAST, W. M . MCLEoD, City Pas. Agt

TORONTO. Agn fIh.omay
£W RBADY MADE 1U E.ODt) c!OL) Acconnt Bookcs Paper-all kid Ge. TfLoS Mg . MeN. Psa.At,

Office Sup les Stationery Ge.TafcMgNr, G On.as gT.EÂ
Wallets. vio cket Books MNIU-MITU
Ladies Hfand Satchels

44 BAY STREET, TORON'TO. Priiters Supplies WIu<IZ<xs. Wn.Ahzno



J. & A. Clearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

' - D K AÀ L R R l . X-

FRUITS 'A1ID ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.,
Speciai attention te ce ingumients of Furs amd

SkmS, huIlter and Egns.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

AnRX1-Ts Skhleecte 011 Weika, B C : ki. Itchard. lAtundrTsoitu
WuooIstck IsîIrIo Telle. IlthwU C.. ontre*l. lParîsia

%va haro, a larew ol warehonutt wlth Ctod t&dilltie for bandlig
titter sol1 I'rduce litquantitims

WILLIJS &FRAASER)
5 STORE STREET,

Comniission -s:- Merchants
And hjarufacturers' Ag«etts.

Buat Niarket Prices and Prompt Settlements
for ail icinds of Produce. Agents for Frazer &
MloKeozie, England, tiachincry 1Manufacturer9.
Mlining, S'iip and Hyclraulic blachiuery u. Spc.
ialty. Aise Steel Lifoboats and Life Saving
appliances.

£3 ORES-PONDF.\CP SOLICITED 'U8

Victoria Rice miii
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JAPAN RICE,

IRICE FLOIJR AND BREWERS' RIDE.
WIIOLMEALE TRAD% ONLY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Tonod, Easy Touch.

TuEI UYNEQUALLED

D[ohàerty Organ.
If Voly r IfiYK 0F IIuVyC.: A-; ORGAS OR PIANO

WrSend for Catalogue and Price ListsM

0. E. àIARCY, GENERAL MANAGER.

WINNIPEG.

H-enry Saunders,
-14PORTER AND ZîSALSI il%-

OIROCERIE8 and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.O.

TO B«UTCERS ?

S. '~T11oe4& CE>.
Wl N NI P E G.

A~1e Grei~e VVi7orXre
Pay the higbczt prico for Fat and Tallow

AIl the Ycar Round.
jW~ PROMPT CASII PAà MENT. lu

HENRY SMITH,
(LATR OF SMITII &FuDonn.)

53 BPY STREET, -TOROPTO,

%V11OLESALF

Fanoy Goods, Woodenware, etc.
Mlr. W. H. SNIITII, iiiy representative

xviII.fv as sual, ituak0 Ili sSprilig nd
Fiff! placing trip to British Columîbia
andi the Northwvest Territories, carry-
ing fuil Iines of seasonable groods.
HEMRIY SMITHI, 53 Ray Street, TORONTO

Brackman & Rer,
-wfliolESlSut DICALKRS 1lç-

FLOUE, FERD, GRAIN ANDl PRODUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

£V CORRESI'ONDYNCE SOLICITRED. 1U

JT. S. CAIRVETU & C0.,
PORK PACERSm

Su nr.Ctired lian, BreakfastBan, plc Bi,
Ï'uro Pork Sauziace, Long Cicar Bacon, Bologna

bausage, Oemnan SausaFe, liam, Tonima
and Chickcn Sausago.

Pigs Feet, Bologna, and Sauaage Casing8.
PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEIICHANTS.

23 Jemima St.. WINNIPEG.

MCMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMIMISSION MEROHANTS

-AND WIIOMLS DEALERS IX-

BUTTER, ENGS, FRUITS ANDf PRODUDE
0F ALL KINDS.

153 WATER ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

lTHE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Stor.to. irco and bonded. Foiwarding. Cormission.

%Varehtousoectceipta Oranted. Customas and
Snîp Brokerage. Insurnce on Goods

in Store or in Transit.
Aenu for Caux"a Sugar Refnlng Coînpamy. Montrtai.

S~ea aNo!ae o i'" tU b. 4u Eggs Cci-
r> nden-.am .omgm:t ,lte Sd aneLti
fo dacaind o oIa ahppr. n xeuee Bu7_e and

Ces nufr t.e Z r;.. aKeauet
liNERRCNcS-C.P.R. and Bx,îkLO o! MntrCal.

G. R. MAJOR, Managrer, VANCOUVER, B. C.

J. .CA NN 1 NOy
Direct Importer anod lYholesalo Deaier in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

B3AT VIKW, COÎwOVÂ ST., VANCOUVER, 6.0.
P.O. Box 711.

SIPONGIES.
A largo Shipruont frorn the Mceditcrranean juBt

at band. Exceptioisal Values.

LYMA.N, ]KNOX and 00.,1
* WIIOLESALE DRUGG!STS,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

LUEUNO HOUSE, VANIIOUVER,)
British Columbia.

The Icaditig commeircial botel of the city.
Direct &y aboya the C. P. R. Station and Stcam.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvements. Sampln

rooms for travollore.
J. E. INSLEY, h1gr. ffVM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steamn Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

Oracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B C.

Capaàcity 50 barrcls of Flour pcr dey. Corres.
pondonco Invited.

'The Lansdowne?'
* The ilnct iIde bctwccen %lniiipeg and the

Mountains. soild Brickeroughout.
Equipped with Evory -Modern Convenience

Luuriantly Il'urnlshed Pariorp arnd Bedrooms.
Excellent Sanipie Boomis for Travcilcr..

F. ARNOLI), Proprietor. -REGINA, Assa.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Straight Bakers

Superfine.
B3RAN. PSHORTS.

OHOPPED FEED.

Grai >Shippers
Correspoiudence front Cash Beiyers Solicited.

LEITCH BROS.,l
FLOUR MILLS,

Oalk Lakei ai Man.

Grant) Hor & Bucknall,
IRTtO ]3 CID

-AN(D

Comniissiori Merchants,
1*28 Princesa Stre et, WINNIPEG

CIR"4RY BUTTER!1

- -1)RY BUTTER!!

OH1EESE!!

y1ii



grocary Pricea at Toronto,
Lugare, Syrupe aud Mloluesce-Syrape mare

active. Molasses hava not been sa active; bue.
mesas bas chielly been in Porta Rico et 38o
in tiogceode, 40o lut barraIs anS 42o in helves.
stugare-Orenulatedt, 1 ta 15 bibls. 7jc; <la.
15 bte. and over 7e; Paris lutmp, boa, 7io;
extra ground hible. 8Àe; do. boxes or les titan
bitts. SRc; powdered, hble. 7jc; do. lae than
bblis., 7ao; ratineS, derk ta bi ight, 50 ta 60..

Tcas eud Coltac.- Theo le a contin-
tueS good demanil for teas. Sotnowhat more
inttcrast titan usuel ia being takeon in tise
annuel annou-ncement that an impart dîsty
will be ptît au tee. It le now asserteil tbat
tisa sugar duties ivili ha reduce and that
the <leficlency thus catteed in tise reventue svill
be madle up lîy u, tee duty. Stocks ai low grade
teas lu the bande ai wvhole8als morchants end
brokers are much Iighter thin uettai. Low grade
Japans are perticulerly scsre.s, anS tisera bas
been more enquiry for Young IIîsons ta take
their place. Low grade Cangous are fir -i et 16
ta 18e. Japane aie quotcd et 18 to20c and
Young Hyeon et ]9 te 20e. Calics quiet but
firm. Rioa, 22 te 23e: Jamalca, 22 ta 123c;
Java, 20 ta 35e, anS Maochs, 29 ta .15e.

Rices and Spicea - Rices are firin aud iu
good demaud, but offered eparingly. Spices
ara quiet. Rico, bsgs, 3Î te 4jc par lb.;
de. Patna, Qk ta 6jc; do. Carolina, 8 ta Sic;
saga, 5j ta de; tapioca, 62 ta 7c; pepper, black,
P_ ta 25e; do. white, 25 te 40c; ginger, Jamaica,
25 ta 30a: claves, 25 ta 40e; allspice, 12 ta 15c;
natmege, 95o ta $1.20; cream tartar, 25 to 50c.

i)ried Fruits. -Currauts-Bareels, newv, 6à
ta 6.1c; hall barrais, 6k ta 6àc; Vostizz-.,
ssew, cases, Q~ ta 9c. Raistins-Valencias, 6.1
ta nec; do. aelecte, 7î ta 8e ;do. layere,
Si ta 9oc; Suitanats, 16 ta 18o: Landau îay-
ers, $3 ta $3.2à ; black basket. $3 75 ta $4;
blue baskets, $4.75 ta $5; Dehesse, $5.50 ta Q6;
3îsecatel, 82.25 ta S3.40. Prunes-Cases, Si
ta 10e; bogebeade and1 bags. 71 ta 7îe. Fige-
Nattirel linge, 5.j te 6c; Malaga mets, $1.25 ta
$1.40; Eleucei, 10 ta 20 Ibe. 12J te 16c; do., 22
te 60 libs., 15 ta 20. Dates--Iallowee, 5j ta
Gic. Ntits-Afinonde, Tarragana, 15 ta 16e;
ica, 14 ta 141c; filba.ate, Sieily. i0q ta 1le;

wainute,Greenobles, 15J te l6qc; Melrhots, 12
ta 13e; Bordeaux, 1 tic.

Caed Oood-Fisb- Satinait, l'a îleS, $1 60
te $1.65; dIo, l'a talt, S1.35 ta $1 55 ; labser,
claver leaf, $2.75; do., other l'a, $1.95 ta $2- 20;
iiiackerel,.51.40 ta SI.50; sardines, French, j's, 9
te 1l; do., J18, 14 to22c; do., American, J'a, 6 to
Se; do, l'e, 9e. Fruits and vegetables -Cora. 2as
$1. 10 ta $1.20; corn, camn, 3%s, $1.75 te $1 80;
peaet, 2%e $1. 20 ta 512;strawberries, 2's, e2.25
ta $2.40; tomatoes, ;'a, Si. 35 ta $1.40; apples,
3's,81 OS; gallons, $2.90 ta $:'; peathes, 2%e
e2.50 te $2 65; peachas, 3%s $3 50 te $1.75:
plaine, T8o, $1.85 ta $2 25; pears, 2's, $2 -Emt-
pire, March 20.

Owing ta e considerebla quantity ai omît ai
condition stufl in the shape ai Valencia raisins
having hecu oifered et 'Montrent by Ncw York
parties, saye the 'Irade Bulletin, the nmarket
lias been demoralized. Sncb qualties en ha
baught et 5ïje par lbt, euS soma say aven les.
GooS te prime brards, bowever, cannot ha
reached untier 6 to 6$c par IL In carrante a
fair bale ai Provinciale bas beau matin et 52e in
b..rrels. Crible advices front Platra show su
advanco in prices with prospects ai a itili fur-
liter risp,

Blritish Dolunibia Trado Letter,
VeActtvit, Mercis 23.-ijieines gooci, end

generai iînprovertent in noticeeble, althotugh
spring ha,% nlot fairly arriveSl. Thoro is notlîing
ln ehipping. Freight trofili between Vanican-
ver and Victoria le very hecavy. In lumber the
local domand ie gnod owing to the activity ln
building ail througia tho province; but foreign
shipmente arc light. The largest eealing flect
avec sent out af British Columibia ie in the
northern waters The catch no far in liglit but
neot at ail indlicative of the season'e etiCCees.
Consequout upon the a<lvaîco st and 8outh
flour lias gonc up ransiderably and feecS bas
aie an ulpwarcl tendeocy. Ea-itern coneign.
monte of butter have cesseS owing to the open
ing of the trade in the Celifornia article, which
et this seaon and often carlier ,aiakes its ap-
penrance bore. Tite salmon iet le depres-
sed and in saiS ta ba likoly to continue tso fer
sorti tima as tho large pack af the two proviens
ycars lias exceeded the warld'e demand. Tho
shortae af the world'e wlieat mnarket reportud
by London papiers le likely ta act as a great
stimnulus te the induetry iii this Province, and
this fait it will be fainS that the markat 'viii
be largely aupplied fram hoine grown praduete.
Good egge are in deminn'l, but the matikot has.
been'affecteti by an eff>rt ta clean ont aid stocke.
Fresh eggs are more plentifut thau in previens
ycars et thie tinte.

l'roceedings af the provincial legielature have
bean unaeuially teante during the past few <laye.
Tha land bill ati school bill have been produc.
tive af the oint ineavarable criticism, se ot in
the intareets of the people, anS it in cc'nfidlently
predicted by the apposition that the legisiature
will have ta bie remoda'ed et next session,
eimiliar ta what was donc thie session with the
mining anS rsilway acts ai last session. A
gaod dent ai tinte bas been consuimeS over the
union ruiners' processions et W. lîngton whicb
the gaverniment bias undertakeon ta put an end
ta, and the snowhalling et Northfield oi the
funcral ai ana ai the non -union miners hy eoma
wamnen and children, saiS ta bo eeaotrtged by
the union strikers. The former involves the
principle ai the right af processions ai the kinul,
orderly in thomsolves, but the latter ai course
was reprehensible their importance, howt ver,
irom a political standpaint seomes ta ba consider-
ab!a awing ta the ernunt ai tinte cn>smned
and the attention paiS ta thein. Speakiag ai
the union miners, an effort le being made ail
along the toast ta deelareae boycatt on
the Danerusuir mines, iii whieb there are
uow f ror 160 ta 200 non - unsion iunera
at wark. Tlully Boyce, tha presidant ai
tho union, sys the auly abject ai the Dansniuir'e
vins ta break the bauk ai the union. Tite tend-
ency te consolidation, noticeable everywhere,
lias spread titis fer. In addition ta the combi.
nations, previausly referrad ta, in the salman
canneries andu lumber bu'ine8e, the breweries
oi the Island hava heen conso:idlata 1 euS have
gone into the hands oi an Engltsh syndicate.

liera, as elsewbero, prtparatiotls are being
made ta taka the cenisus Thse t'%tli-ttlties ai
thie, in this .rin-,ara obviurtuiy unch
greater than any otiier part ai C.îand u
Soubtiessi special provisions will have ta hoe
made as ta, psy and expenses, or otherwie
taine trouble will bu expori'inced ia gething the
wvork donc out8ide ai tha ciais.

Preperations for busilding, ail ovÇr tho pro-

vince, are exteneive and the aggregate wiil ha
greatat- tlnn aver bc-ftire.

I>ricce are about ae fnllows -

Buitter-Creaniery, 29c; <lairy, 2Oto 21e for
firet.elaqs quality and firom 10 te 20u for second
quality. Fresb Caliiornia biutter is uow an the
inirket et :M.- por potin.d. Chutese, 12 ta 13c.

àMeats.-Dry nait, 101,3; roll bacon, 102e;
breakfast bacon, l'2i'.

lsrd-"irm, in tube, 1 tic; in paite, 12c; in
tins, 112ir; Chicago comapound, 12c.

Sugar-s-3. C. Suigar 1Uofinery, graniatedl,
i Àe; yellow, OAc.

Flatir, grain and ied-Fiouir, Manitoba lia.
tente, Q,6.50: Manitoba llakers, QUI 75-, <regon
Valley, $5 50; Spok<ane, $5 25; ly, $5 Corn-
meul, $2.69 par sark; rolîrd oate $3 75. Oat-
meal, *3 2.5 ta lq:.75: ail cakeis firtn at $40
per ton; shiorte, $'26 per toit; bran,$21; wbeet,
$37.50 te $10;. oes $35; hay, $17 ta $18.

Vegetahe-l'atatoee, $23 ta $24; Aqherait
potatete, $310 par ton; cniens. Oregon, $0.50
par 100 poide; canota anS turnipe $10 ta $15
per taon ; Cal ifornia cabhago, .lc par paond.

Eýggs-E %steris pickleSl egC, 10c. Sond f cash
eggs iroin Washington hava been broaght in
during the week, anS faoinS a ready eale et
27 ta 28e per dozen.

Frutits,-Oranges, Waeshington Navale, 54.50
ta «4.75; pur box; hiest Riverside seedîlige, $3;
second quality eeedliugs, $2.50 ta $2.75; Los
Angeulos, $2.75; San Gabrielle, 52.50. Sicilian
lamons $7 ta $8 per box; Caliiornia, da., $4.
1'tasisington apples aie quoted et $2 ta S2.25
per box.

Natte-Qîsotations are as ioilowe: IValnts,
18e pýr pattaS; aimonde, 22c; filbantet, 20 ta
22e; peanuts, 13 ta l4e.

Dm-jei Fruits- Sccedl-si S tItanes, $3 por box.
Landau layens, $3.25; dried grattee, Se par
ponSi; blac-k lige, 10c; white figt, 20e; evapor-
ateà aprico.B, 125e; avaporated poices, 21e;
pitted plame, 16e; prune, 16c.

Tux C.11.11 rndhouse et Spult Ste. Maria,
Ont.. wa hurneS ou Moaday morning, together
with an express angine, which could uat ho gat
ont. Lo2e, $40,000.

The mnar in svhich cheeso bas Leen talion
fromt Canadias Itolders this seasuon on Engltels
accaunt, sys the Mlontreal Traie Ba,î!etin, 'bas
heen sîscet satisfeetory. the deinand baving
assumed a steady (-ail fromt the beginning ai the
vear up ta tha prasent timnaet eteadtly abatte.
ing prices. Thiu week tisera bave beau eeverai
sales on this market et 10i ta 1 li1e, one'lot ai
1.000 boxes haing Tlaced over the cable et aboya
the otstsi le qisatation but equal ta I l1c beer",
tse atiser trasactions bcnnzg spot. For local
account a gooci êized lot ai coloreS was talion et
12e

Tise Jassusry raccipts ai grain nt ail primary
miarkets in tIse Uniteud States wero 124,149,460
bus, againet :36,770,366 last year, a dacrp.ase of
34 3 per catt, aud ior Fcbraary '20,2834,210 bu.
againet 29,688,251 bis., a deerecase of 31.6 par
cent. This siender inovement, in view ai the
prices ai corn and nets, is strong evidance that
the 8upply le redrucud ta the minimum limit,
anS larger shipments cannot ba Sepended upon
for the coming menthe. 0f wbeet tise interior
recaipts for January wene 7,842,948 bu, agqiLst
6.27 3 M97 bu lest yaar, an itterease of *25 pet
cent. anS for Fehruery 5,684,750 bu ý,gainst

4,170,614 ha, an incçe4qe çi IQ.3 per cent,

71:3
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Grain and hlimlig.
About 510,000 bushols et wbeut bave bean

rnarketed at Nrepawa, Man., tbis seaien. The
buyers suy there is still 100,000 te corne in.

Manning & Clark bave purobasod the fleur
mill locuted at Balmoral Man.. north et Stuno-
willi. Tbey are busy puttlog ln new maobinory,
a.nd will start runnlng shortly.

A correspondent at Ellchoru, Mas., writes
"We want a gond grist mli ait tbf. point and

we thlnk -a liberui. bonus could bcoebtained,
provlded soine good practicai iniler with capital
meant business.'

It la reported that grain inspecter Ciausen et
Mînt4sota bas stated that oct et 7.000 calse for
re.lnspection of cars et grain at Minnoapolis,
St. Paul sud Duluth 3,000 wore ralsed in grade
&rd 110 lowerod.

J. McCalium, et Pilot Mend, bai gene te
Bîrtie, Man., te move the machinory et a grist
ml. The mili bas tbree run et stones and was
driven by water.pewer. As thora is now a
relier miii at Birtie the cMd atone miii la ne
longer needcd.

Tbe farinera' elevator szheme at Noepawa,
Man., là being pushed. About 150 persns
bave agreed te tako stock, and quite a portion
ot this bas been pald in. It la proposed te
erect a 75,000 bushel elevator. Notice fer in.
corporation will hae made at once.

The grain inspecter at Winnipeg reports 104
cars et whout inspected during tho wee'c ended
l4th M3rch. They graded as tollows : 2 bard,
25 cars ; 3 bard, 80 cars ; 2 Northera, 26 cars ;
3 Northern, 7 cars ; 1 treated, 712 cars ; 2
frosted, 45 cars ; teed and ne grade, 49 cars.

A deputatien tramr the Winipeg Grain Ex.
change waited on tbe local Government lait
week and asked that sorne nieans be adopted te
encourage tbe growth et wbite ents in the piea.
vînce. It was stated tbat dealers in the euit
objected te black eati, consequently white outa
command better prices. This matter bas ai-
ready been fuily diacussed in theze comuan.

W. W. Plewes, et Brantford, Ontario, a
present at a recent meeting et the Calgary,
Alberta, council and desired te obtain sorne
definite information in regard te the cifer or tbe
oity te grant a site and exemption frorn taxa.
tien for the ereotion cf a fleur milI. Ho said
lhe would req-airo 100 feot trontage on the atreet,
and if on a corner lot 200 teet le deptb. A
cornmittee was appointed ta confer witb him.

The wbest mnarket at Neeiàwa teck a 8purt
rçcently, says tbe Regiister of Match 13. The
hlgbeat point teuched was 91 cents. That
figure was paid te WV. C. Stewart for No. 2
bard. Another load hrought 90 cents. The
licycru quote 80 cents as tbo market raine et
the grain, but any goed wbeat will bring a
higher figure thsa that wbiie the spirit et oppo-
sition thit now exiat among tho huyors con-
tinue.

The Calgary Tribune Baya: " Mr. Plewes,
wbo han been bere for about ton d..ys, bas lot t
for Winnipeg and the eaut. fle gees te Win.
nipeg te intc: view tho O. P. R. officiais on rates
for wheat tram essern points te Calgary, and on
fleur trom Calgary te the csat and intermedi-
ate pain' s. If these rates eau hoe arranged
aatisfactorily, Mr. Piewea will at once order
machinery fera 100 barrot nul aud wili at tbe
sprpo tume begin building operationn se tbat the

miii wili ho ready for opocratlon hy the tîrno next
years's crop la harvested."

Grain dealera et Minnesota, Baya Amers .can
Eletulor and Grain Trade, wili bc plcasod te
hear tbat the Minnesota farmers' Alliance
propose te send la roliabie, sbrowd man te
Eegland te levestigatc tho grain mnarket@and
arrange with soine reapsonsible Engllsh bouse
for direot uhipments nf wbeat t rom the ptiuiary
murkots otMinnesota teLiverpooI." It iste be
boped tbat somteofe thern wlll try this for at
leait mne season, se that îbey may realizo the
gigantle poofits which tho exportera makre, or
rathor tbe gigantie profita wblch tbey accuse
them, ot rnkitig. The scberno, If trled, will
surely end as did the Alliance Elovater Cern.
pany.

The Minneapolis Lorthiwestern >1121er Bay5,

that "1receipts et wbeat at Minneapolis frorn
the heginning et the spring wboat crop year,
August 1, te this lime la 37,213.050 busbols.
That is an incrrase abovo luat year, whicb was
the largeat thon, et neurly -4,000,000 bushels,
but tho receipta this year inciudiq above 1,000,-
000 hushels tramn Washington. Duluthbhas re.
ceivod 11,681 000 busheis, against 15,300,000
buabels te this lime a year ago; so lin inereaso
baoe more Ibmn offset by tho derao there.
The amount ot wvbcat iu country elovators la
somne .100,000 bushels less than lait yoar. It
shows altogether that farmers bave sold lesu
wbeat frein AugLst 1, tIbm they had a year
ugo. It ia admitted genoraily tha, -.'t total
crop was smiller this year thans lut, but it la
u unse ttled point as te whether there la leu
wbeat iett lu fariner' bauds tissa a year ago.
Perbaps, with the addition of the wheat yet te
corne bore frorn Washington, the quantity lu
farmners' banda would hold ouZ as well as lait

A. Strachan ha commenced business at Prince
Albert in the tailoring lino.

T. 0. Davis, general merchant, Prince Albert,
bas ciosed bis branch store ut Duck Lake for
the present.

W. R. Fias, merchant, Prince Albert. bas
received the appointaient et census commis-

sinrfor that district.
Mabaffy will maniage tbe brancb general stcre

te bie e8tablidhed ut Letbbridge, Alberta, by
Mabuffy & Clinkskill, et Buttietord.

The town couicl et Prince Albert bas decid-
ed te rais by dubenturo $7,000 for public im-
prevernents. This dae net include the proposed
new tewn hall.

Clinkinskili, et Battieford, bai received a
letter tram Preaident Van Horne, et the Cana-
dian Pacific railway, in wbich it in stated that
railway conatruction wiii bli begua tew.Lrde
Bat.ieford next sommer, and that whetber it la
brougbt as ft as Battietord or net il will cor.
tainly ho ertended te the crcssing et the North
Saakatebewan, near Henriotta, wbero il will
conrect with st"mboats for Battieford and
peints wcaîward. This retors te an extensiun
trams the Prince Albert brancb, wbicb wiii
stant at or nean Saskatoon. It in oniy a short
distance tramn Sakatoon te 'lie north brancb et
the Saskatchewan river, and thence Battietord
eau be reacbed by steamer. The new maps
publiBlhcd recently by tbe C. P. R., show a
projected railway tram ~Askatoon te the uorth
Saakatcbewan, in the direction of eatt1eford.

9lijrta,
An illiuit sili hau been captured at Calgary.
Lotbbridge gambiers have tieen given notice

te quit tewti.
I. Rinsford, hoal, B3anff, bau assigned ta

G. V. King, ot Calgary.
Noil Keith, of Calgary, bau gene eust for a

couple of carloadset fbrnes.
Sherlocit & lilgginbotharn have opened ln

gents furnlshing and clotblng ut Lothbrldge.
E. H. Taaffo, formerly ot Winnipeg, han

finally oposnd ln tbe clotbing lino at Let.
bridge.

Dr. C. E. RL Vidai, late Hanse Surg-)on of
Montreal general hospital, has iocated at Loth-
bridge.

J. U. Prieur, barrister, St. Albert. dropped
desd while listening to the reault el the golierai
ections.

A. Me('aulséy, fromn Portage la Prairie, con.
tcmpla'cs opeeing a tailoring estabishment at
Lathb qi 'go.

Mr. Frccman, of Sheriock & Frccman,
genorr.I dealers, Lsthbridgo, wiil cew foate
perrnanentiy ln Letbbridge, the firm's brauch
business at Grenfeil baving been fully miade
ever te tit sucZessors.

Tho Calgary Tribune, et Match 18, Bayas:

*'Wm. Culien, ef the Springbank districts, began
seeding to.day, twe days atter L Harnilton, et
the McLeod trail. 3cedi ng will b.e general ln
this district next week."

1Malcolm 3keced's thresher, says the Edmon-
ton Bulletin, put threugh 65,000 bushels ot
grain during the past seaten. On a reugh eut
mate Gala Man 1îem £0 te 100 busiea ",r acre,
barley 33 te 55 and whcat 25 te 45.

The bridge acroe the Bow River at Calgary,
on the route ut the Calgary & Edmonton Rail.
way, is about ccnupleted. It isa Howe truas
bridge with tbreo spans. Eacb span la 130 teet
long, rnaking the bridge proper 390 reet in al
witbout approaches.

The batela ot Letbbridge, says the Vetws, are
taxeci te their utrnost capaoity every night ta
accommodate tbe large number of travellers
and visitors tethe town. lu ancoetthe leading
hotela a few nightt. agn, tho beds were ail fi lied
and a party et eight commercial tiavollers were
forced te seek rest and sloep on temporary
accommodation furnisbed hy billiard tables and
sofas.

C. E. Conrad, et Fort Bonton, Montana, bas
been fut saine, timeanugaged tu conneetieu 'aith
the transfer et the general store trade of I. G.
Baker & Co., et whicbs firm hoe ia a moember, te
the Hudson Bay Ce. The firrn et I. G. Baker
& Ce. will maintain its cattla business in
Alberta whero it bas about 15,000 bead et
stock, aud the meat business ai, Lethbridge wili
aise bo continued.

The annual meeting et the Edmonton board
ef tracte was held on Match 12, pffsident J.
Cameron in the chair. Ti8 ecretary submitted
tbe financial, statoment and the iollowing
efficors were elected: President, John Cam
eron; vice president, E. Carey; aecretary, C.
F. Strang; treasurer, A. Taylor. C3uneil :
Jas. McDonald, J. A. McDongail, F. Oliver,
W. Jobnstonse Walker, A. D. Osborne, %%.
Fielders, R. Strachan, P. V. Gauvrean, H. W.
McKenney and Fraser Tirna. Arbitraters:
John Cameron, Geo. Roy, E. R.aymer, H. $.
Young, Dr. Wilson, Z. Daly, M. McCailley,
D. Rosu.
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-WHOLESALE MENIS FURNISRINGS)
Travellers upon the Road with a Complete Range

of Samples.

SE'EC.L-A]L I~TDICEJME1TTS IN~

NEOKWEA Re UNDER WEA R.4
Xzc.%L«mb-r

CORNELL9 SPERA & OMPAN .YI
Corner Princess anid Bannatyrqe Streets, WINNIPEG.

North West Ontario.
W. Vivien of Fort William lu tends openiug

a paint abopi at Rst Portage.
Joues & Beaver, Port Arthur, have sold eut

thiiel stock of istationiery aud faucy gooda to
WV. H. Arthur.

Letters patent were is3ued receutly at Toronto
iucorporatiug the Fort William Electric cern-
pauy with a capital stock ef $10,000.

James Weid'nan formerly publishier of the
Qu'Appelle Progres contemplates startiug a
paper in one of the Lake ot the Woods tomns.

The Norman Untel changedi bauds ou Mon-
day. D. Rioux, the present proprietor. is
going te turn fariner and bis place la being
taken by P. L'Rereux, of Rat Portage.

.1 deputatioa has gone trein Rat Portage te
Toronto te interview Premier Mowiît witb a
view te having the Raiuy River district erected
luto a judicial oee iu which case there will
riccsarily be a judge at Rat Portage.

The Rat Portage Xétrs thinka the fire piro.
tective arrangements cf that town are net as
complete as they migbt bc, and advocates the
purchase of a chemical englue, which would
corne iu uneful v. bile the steamer is beiug got
ready for operation.

J. B. Davies advertisea bis geiortl store
busivess at Keewatin for sale. He has bought
eut Carmicbael's brauch store business et Nor.
man, at wbich place ho bas been appoiutcd
poatmnaster, aud wishiug te couceutrate bis
business at Norman, ho oflers the Keewatiu
brauch for sale.

In the Ontario legialature recontly a cern-
mnitte prenentuid a petiton againstthe granting cf

charter te thre Porrc Arthtpr and Fort William

clectric street railway. The petition sets forth
that the proposed railway le deemed part et a
achemne of Port Aythur te, shift trade aud comn-
mercial pursoits trorn Fort William, and divert
thora te P'ort Artbur. Evidently the Fort la
eppesiug the railway eee-e of the Port. WVe
tbiuk bewever, the Fort people have uothiug te
tear lu hie instance, as the railway should
prove a benefit te theni geucrally, as well as
advauce the value cf their properly. The op-
position seema rather sbort-sigbtecl.

Port Arth~ur voted lu faver ef a by.law a
short tirne ago te maise $75.000 for the con-
struction by the town ot au electrie railway te
Fort William. The by.law, though carrled by
a large m'ajericy, la nnw declare<l defective,
and applicaiion will bo made te the legisiature
for its legalization. The matter la creatiug
considerable exciternent at the Port. There
seema te be cousiderable &i¶satisfaction witb
the action ot the counl regardirg the acheme,
and tho board cf trade anfl town councdl bave
had a littie tiff over. the mtter. Thos. Marks
& Ce. bave submitted au offer te builtl the
road aud eperato it for twcuty yeats. A later
report eays that au effort will ho made te
quash the by-law, a notice baviug been given
te that effect.

The Rat Portage .L'i'ew says : "About twenty-
five men are activcly a work at tho reduction
works and they have ail the machierry placcd
iu the building. It ia fulUy expcctc'i thar the
fit-at of May will see tbe miii runuiog in fui!
bnast. Our future wili beon be kuowu, aud
everythiug depcnds upou theso works. A
reporter was intorméd that the Eurczka mine
would have 50 tous of ore at the workB ready
for treatment as seen as the works could
operate and that upon the resuit depended the

future working of that mine and aise of the
inventaient of more Michigan capital. He says
opinions conflict as regards eur ore. many
claitning it to bie refractory. while others state
there la au high as 65 pier cent. fee milliug.
Whether the mili eau treat refactory ore%
depends entircly the extent of dcvelopmcnt
that wjll be doue."

Dominion City, Man., grain buyere It la said,
receutiy rau the price of wheat up te $1 per
bushel for No. 2.

Thle Canad ian Rubber Compauy, a otel
has partiy olosed ita worke, and 2,30 bauds wili
bie thrown out of work.

They have combines in Englaud as well as ln
Amnerica. A millers' syuclicate, which in to
comprise about 20 mills in Yorkshire and Lin-
coinsiiire, in being fornied.

400.000 bLahels of wheat have beco marketed
in Deloraine up to date, but it la estimated
ther e snot a great deal more to be înarketed.
About 25,000 la expr:cted to corne in yet.

«"An instance of wvays that are peculiar iu
whcat buyiug occured a jhort timo ago lu this
section," says tlte Deloraine Time8. "«A Wel-
known fariner got a pointer froin a frieud that
the wheat buycra were 'on to bimn', aud recoin.
mended him to prove it. The farmer brougbt
iu two loade oue dty, getting a ueigbbor te
drive oue teami. The load driven lu by the
neiglibor brought 72 cents, the ownersbip of
the second ioad w.-s detected. and 63 cents waa
ail that could be got. Both loada were frein the
one bin aud exactly the saine quatity. This
convinced the farmer, and he at once set about
eç1ling bis whea te to hq fftern nilark et,"
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Trs whvolesale grocers Oui'd, of Toronto, basu o t e n a i i
pascd a resolution binding aIl its mombers ta o t e n a iiseIl no gonds te a wholesalo grocer 8elling uoder .A dMa to aR iw y
the fixed guild seilo cf prices. The guild aims n a io aR iw y
at stipprCssiflg James Lumbers, yholeoulo gro- MIM:
cer, %vho, lias for ycars defied the guild. P. C.
Larkin, a miembor cf the guild, declinod te To tako eFecct at 6 a.m. Sunday, Die. 7, 1890.
accept the agreement and wast expolled frorn the Centrai or 0h Moridian lime.>
organization.

James Park & Son, wholesalo and' retail North Round ISouth Bound
provision marchantsi, Toronto, hiave suspaedcd TTO.
paymont. The liabilities arc at.out $90,0(0, 0.I
essaIs unknown. Daniol MoLean, a wholesale
leather nierchant, of Toronto, bas aIse failed 2eta St7!an 0ue
with liabilitiea which wvill approxiizuate S206,- - - - . . . .

00. mog hocrdior ae heBak cf 11:058l 4.OSp 3.0 -. Portg Jonction . .. 11.37a 3.lsa
Toronto, $60,000 ; Standard Bank, $30,000; 10-45& 3.0 S : ... obr ... i.6as*7
D). W. Alexanider, wvholesaie leather merchant 10.53, 8.spl:3 . ..Cartier.... 1 0 p 4.15

__O3 31 Ath . 22P4.

cf Toronto, $16,000. P.0 .1p2 .. ::Uio oî. 12 .80p 6 5.îa
9. 20a 1 .00P 30_..... r IPrPaizis.. .41 p 6.45a

Chcese and butter sent froin Canada under 8' 6Sa 2 43 pi40.4 ... Morris.... .5 7p 6.25&8.0a 21ý.0pI6 8. S... Jean 1.P6 57adirection of Prof. Roberts, Dominion dairy 7.5a 2. îOP156.0ii . .. Letellir. 13p .5
commissioner, has been cz-eating considierable 7 205j 1 CSp 65 0 West Lynne 1 bop) 8 boa6.i atb F6oab1 c...- Pemina..... 2.o5) 0.05'

ei tthe Jamaica exposition. 9aoalcn-.421 10i.Grand llorkà ... b.5opi
ment is mnade on ail Bides at the excellent 5 1M .WinilC 9ulte 55P
quality cf the dairy producta which were see. 8.001 453..... . 7.O
ta represeet the uiass of goods wvhich tânaus 8.0p 470D .S.îPnauels. 7
experts. Canada has capttred firat, second, 9.0 b. . . . . . . . .Chicago.... . ItAal
third and fourth prizes for cheete, and fi s1, East'vard. f _________Wcaward.

se,.oed, thirdl and fourth for butter. e2 i Main Uine. 0
WV. A. Scori , grocer, Sheffield, Writes TintA CA . ote Ralîway. -

Co.sîNIEcîAt as follows: "«Waeted te leare -
,.the,whereabouts cf Thomas Scerah, bcdt and . *.453, 267 Wlnnipcgjunction.. 9.10p ..
ýsbooînakcr, Who lef t S1heffield. Eegland 22 ..... .4 87 ... llsrciy.... .8r..

years ago for the United States cf America, ...... 0.5pIN 1172 . ingso ... 8-00p..
last beard cf in Manitoba. .Aoy information .... 6.35a 1664..Spokane Folio. ......
coneorning him would bo gladily accaptedl, or if .::::12.4ba19 lm .. PaacueCtlon.. 125

ho would commuuicate with his son William ....2-60p 1953 via Cascade div... .0Portland . 68 .Arthur Scorah, grocer, 312 South Road, 7.0Î2o0 ïPclfcdv.l
Walkly, Sheffiield, ho would hear somethieg te OTG APAREBAaI
bis advantage. Z.

The exporta cf wheat from India during the -6,
week cnding March 7 wero 344,000 bu cf which , STATIONiS.

2?84,000 bu. were ta the United Kiegdoin and :- Wieuipe
II.6<ýa 0O .. . Wnie 4 3op60,000 bu te tho continent. The shipments for 11.37aI 3........Portage Jnetion.*. I 4.42p

the correspndîog week iii IS93 wvere 1'l0,000. il I03ý il............St. Charles ..... i 5. . sop
Il 03a 13........... licadingry..........6. 18p

Tho tatal shipmeet8 sinca April 1 were 25, 10.C4o3 21 ...... hitc Plin 5.41p .

564,000 bu cf which 17,980,000 bu were ta the 3 ... . ...Gr ace ...... PR .)
United Kie.loîn and 7,580,000 bu ta the con- 42...........Oakvile .......... 48 p

i I ~ .. Asoiniboine 15ic. ... jZ
tineet. The total sbipments for the correspond. f8:60a 5 ..... Portage la Prahl a. ........ I 7.30p
ieg timo lest ycar were 24,96t,000 bu cf which MORIIIBRANDON BRANCH.

16,SOS,0>O bu were tu the Uunitcd Kingdnm and ~ I-
8,156,f00 bu We the continent. C ~ W STTO.

The Montreal 7'rade Buffitn cf March 20 J, . . :1z____ ...

gaysa; Siece our last report a further advance 6.Fsupl12.Opj 0 .. .Morris t .. 2.60PI <'es
of 25c per bbl lies te.kcn place je Manitoba and 51P2.7P)10 O .1ow'a .... 812p1 .45a

5.0OPfI2lpI2l 2 t:::.**Mrtle ... * 8.S7pl 1032a
city strong b.aker8. Considerable Ontario fleur 4 40P 11.613 25 ) Rod... ... cd 3.4bp 10.62a
has beu purchased for Ncwfoundiaed account 4.5 p1.:3la 33 5 *.::. «Rosebank ... 4.05p 11.25a

80Spl.2 61.... Uiai .. 4 19p l2.05p
at fuliy 50c per bbl leus than it could bu had ?.40P i1 00a 49 0 Dcrod 4.401) 1255p
for ta-day. Owvieg ta thc advanco e hli price 2.7iO4I i -::: C-t. lp l.

2
flp

cf wlieat in the vrest, miliera arc at a lo3s to 1 26 10 1Ga 12 4. ..Swan Jake ... 5 3 .bp
know what te ask for fcrward delivery cf the& 12. p~0 &%al7ll4 j = U..l le i: S*35pl 114ir -24o Paet , 5 l 0 v 6i~aoî. SCpj 3.4pfoeur. We quote prices as follors: . aet 12 Ilp 9 2 set 1. zena ooS

4
p

1l.45aI 9.25a 92 3 ... 0licr i.15pt 4.121
w inter, $5 40 ta $5 50 ; patent, sprieg, $5.6,1) 11.05a, .4l....... lot.....lilnn .f 635pi d.55 >
te $3.80 ; straight relier, $5 00 te $5. 10. 10M 84a ' 7.: : llt... .....f i.53p 5 23 >

9.5lS2aInl .. 7-15pl 6*15,
HoSsoad prunes hava advanced je at To- s 3Sa S O2a 123.6. llountlwait..7.381, 1 7

0
Col

renta.~~~~~ 0her 7r bad, aey brsyto 74137 3 Martinviiieo 71)7 7 37p
rent. Thrc ac hadlyany utesaysthe 25aî 7. 25s-145.1 .... randon .... .15p- 8.lfip

Emiypire. They arc now e1uoted aI 7î te Sc. tiscaas. -

Castes remair with the asme range. 8b to lic for Nos. 117 and 118 z-un dahl-
",U,* but hliers, are atiffening. There wuaan NO& 119 and 120 wItl run dtly cxcpi. Sunday.

iqiyfor a lot frum Halifax, but any bouses i Ms. 14. and 143 z-un daiiy except Snnday
inîioiryNos. 140 and 13à viii z-un Monda3-s, Wednesda3ys and

n-ho are fortunate cnoueh te hold stocks arc Fz-îdays.
net anajous te part wîih their exceptieg te NO&. 135 aî,d 139 wil z-un Tueeda)yo, Thursdaya & Uat&
their retai 1 cussomners. Bgond hogshocad Pullmnan Palace Sleeping Cars and Dieling Cars on

pruns ae hid a ~ta Ic., but thry would jNos. 117 and I1l&
prune 7~ a hlydoe fro 75 v t urk 8C lo -iPs cri 'viii bc carried on ail rexular freight trstns

old:*offorcd hero ýo-day at 7ir, Cases are jycrth 1 J. 36. ORAIIAM, IL. SWINFORD,
Qmtal0l maagr GecralAct

1 lanioba and Hothvest8Tn RY,
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STATIONS.

.... Winnipeg...

... etAgea prairie..
... t ' Giadutod . ..

........ a .

.... Rapid City..

.h Laeie.
.. ... irti ..

Sa} Binscazth 
....A Russell ..

7hz.
ot Langcnbnirg o ....

Tiir. Cc.ailcots e.
Sat., j

?AssM
ond~x
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17 20
15 80 de
15 20 Ar
18 65
12 28
il fi

10 1Ode

o 57
8 i5 do
7 65

7 15ide
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à seOdo
LXA VI

t Mieals.
A Thu'sdays and Satuzday. B Weddiiays o Thurs.

days and ia:îîrdays. D Moîzdsys and idaya.
Il any lpasngers for stations bctween Winnipeg and

Portawie la Prairie, train 'viii stop to Jet off, and when
thiýgod te take on pas5CflgCrs.

W. R. BAREP, A. M'DONALI7
den. super't. Asst.-Ocn.%P«sg: Agnt.

I
I- -'WI

"If,

FAO? TaAiNo ieith Pufllman Vestibuied Dz-swing Boom
Eloepers, Dining Cars and Coaches of latect design

bct'veen CicAoo and MILWAUKEEs and ST. PAUL anti
Idzx5sxoLbo.

PA5T Tziix srith Pullman Vc>tlbuled Drawing Boom
Sicepera, Dining tars and Coaches cf iatest design
betiveen Crizcàeo and MîiLwvvas and ABIILa'zî ILà
DUILUTII.

Tiîaocon PJLLbEAI Vxorxouzaw DRA~WIN lOCIi AND
Ccz.eszoT SLsoErxa via the NoaTiiztax Pàcîî'ic liLitoAD

betiveen CuicsAe and POMANDS, Oas.
Convs.'<zas Taie te and fz-om Estern, Western,

1Xorthecm and Centrai Wisconsin peints, affording un-
equaiied ser-vice te and frz-m WsCaxsus, For- pQ LAC,

Ooiixoz-iz. Nxz.-u, MxsII.81,4 Cizrrxws FALLO, EAU
CLAIRE, IIURzLrrf, Wis., snd IaOsNWOcO and Brissseîoo.
Min

For tickets, sleeping car z-cservations, flnc tables aid
other informzation. appiy ta A4rents cf the lieo. or to
Ticket Agents anywhcra In tha 10nited States or Can>ds.
S R. AINSLIE. Generai Manager, Milwvaukeeo. Wl[.
.1. Il. IIANNFORtD, Gen'IT-aillM'rz, St. Paul, Minci.
Il C. BARLOW. Traifl Ma..r . hicago, 1ii.
LOUiSI Et,18STEIN, (lcn'i Pamvner and Ticket Agcn

Chticâgo lii.

Canadlians, Attention!I
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea ]Route
In coneectien witb the Nortbern Pacifie and

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail.
ways, vwill during tho months of Nov.

ember, Deceinbcr, 1890, and Janu.
ary, 1891, run a ocrica cf

OHEÂP EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Point&.

t%40 - FOlR Tirs YLOU.D TRaIP - 9%40
TICKETS GOOD 90 DA-IS.

Avoid delays and detentions in Chicago and
allier points bypurcbasieg your tickets via tho
"'Albcrt Luit Route.

For detailed information call upon your
ncarest railway agent or write to

C. H. H1OLDRIDGE,
Gon. Ticket and Pas'. Agý., MibJÂPOl1ro.

'IýM piper on jhoIý týlIs 4cppal~ la priqted 11, nlsuIê Ç the Otpit Pl!mr Co., ýçt"eL Pal !.I Çcý 4m#a ft'iî'Wnml


